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reputable character, and it is thonght
he may be implicated in both the May. found almost in a heap in an air passageTHE PENALTY OF DEATH HORRIBLE EXPERIENCE EMIL BATO,
Wholesale dealerfln
Pnrt ma malm InThat you cau buy the best as-sortment of Boots and Shoes at
the only exclusive boot and shoe
Shipping in Car
Officeat Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,
Store Houses in the Mountains, 1 and 1-- 2 Miles abore
' the Springs,
BR0WNE&IV1ANZANARES
LAS VEGAS. 3ST. HVL,
imm& J
Browne, Manzanares & Co
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Intl Wholesale Dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Atenta for the best
"7V.C3r01NrS, PLOWS
J. J.FITZCERRELL
THE LITS
REAL ESTATE AGENT
NOTARY PUBLIC
OONVBTAWOBR
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
I AM In position to contract for tho
" spring delivery of any number of Texas stock
OHttlo. tall aou Bee me.
THE ONE-HAL- F interest in 11
inuiriiitloent stocked cattle ranch In Western
Texan can he bought at a bargain. Cuttle nun
should investigate tbls property.
I HAVE ft raagniliuont Water Front
tange on the Peooa river north of Fort Bum- -
ner for salo at a bargain. To stock men lo--
Btrlngto establish themselves on toe recos
river tula property win Dear investigation.
I HAVE for sale several Mexicanland grunts, both confirmed ami patented nnil
uncoullrmed, that are tho beat stock rangua
that can be procured. All smuts recommend-
ed for oonllrmatlon by taw surveyor general
are severed from the pabilo domain. These
grants are the only solid bodies or land that
can be bought In New Mexico, and range in
price from 20 cents to per acre, owing-- to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
from 1,0110 to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully(rive all the Information possible regarding
this class of investments.
N0.6M. Is a range on tho Pecos river that
will support 7,0.4) to 8,000 head of cattle, the
owner of vhlch desires to lease or make an ar-
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for Ave years,
at the end of which time he will return double
the nninbor of cattle received, Insuring- - 0 per
cent inorease.
No. (lit. 'it rango capable of supporting0,0ii0 head of cattle. There is at present Sty
000 head orcatile on tho range, together wilh
ail the parauharnalla connected with a wel
equipped cattle lanch runsuccessfully. This
is a magniAnent range, well watered, Unegramma grass, and well sheltered, It is at
onou a nno dividend paying property and
wor.hr tho attention of capitalists.
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
over ldo,U00 acres, with orosa fence to separate
tho beef oattlt from the genet al herd. The
cattle, some 4,fio0 In nninbur. are of high grade
with plenlyof full blooded bulls. This is one
of the best equipped ranches in the territory.
The home r neh la connected by telephone
with one ol Ibu railroud stations on the banta
Vo road, while the different stations on ihe
ranches are ooneccted by telephone with tho
home ranch. Thislsone if the best dividendpaying properties lu tho territory, and is
worthy of attention.
No. 617. Is a fine mountain range near the
city of Lai Vegas that will support easily I, (Kill
head ot cattle, together with all Ihe necessary
buildings. Will uo sold afa good figure.
J. J. FITZGBRRÉLL
THE LIVEI
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
GONE TO MEXICO.
Arrest and Escape of the Leadville
Banker.
Special folegram to the Los Vogas Gaolto.
El Paso. Jan. 25. It is reported that
S. W. DoWalt, the f iujíIíyo president of
the broken national bank of Leadville,
was arrested hero this evening. At this
lato hour your reporter isuuiiulo to giro
the particulars, having failed to lind tho
parties concerned in the arrest and tho
subsequent opuratious. But tho rumor
is that ho arrived here this evening and
was arrested by a 'deputy sheriff on a
tolegram from tho Leadville authorities.
He secured a writ of habeas corpus from
the district judge, which was he rd im-
mediately, and thcro living no papers
on which to hold him, he was dis-
charged. Tho prisoner claimed the
officer had the wrong man. Ho is said
to have had a large amount of money
on his person. He lett immediately for
the other side of the Mexico line.
The Zora Burns Case.
Bv Western Associated Tress
Lincoln, III., Jan. 25. The claim is
now niado that the prosecution in tho
Zora Hums case is rotidy to producá a
negress as a witness who went to Ken-
tucky immediately following tho trae-ed-
who will testify before tho grandjury that Carpenter and Zora liurns
niatlo her cabin their trysling place,
and that on tho night preceding the
finding of Zora's body Carocntor took
Zora away from tho place in a buggy.
Hung ana Bnot.
"
W T
ENOE
leading to tbo upcast near the entrance.
i ne nien had been alarmed but not injured by tbe explosion, aud had ev
dently attempted to reach the furnace
room and were overcome by the after
damp when within 200 feet of it. Fifty
leot lunucr back sit more bodies were
si so found. All had evidently been
suffocated. Somo bad tied handker
chiefs oyer their mouths. This makes
a total of thirty-fou- r bodies
found up to Ibis time, and Includes all
who were at work in chamber No. 1.
These bodies aro now being brought out
to tho main entry and will soon bo
brought to the surface, and tho work
men will then begin a search for bodies
in chamber Ho. 2. The latter is further
into tbe mino and undoubtedly is where
tbe explosion took place. It is expected
the bodies there will be found badly
burned, it is now known that av men
and boys wero in the mine.
The cause of the accident cannot be
definitely told at this writing. 1'ho mine
Das been very subiect to gas, but tti
owners have dono everything possible
to overcome this by tho use of all th
latest and most approved appliances
for mine ventilation, and it was consul
ered one of the best ventilated mines in
the stale. It was examined by thu in
spector about six weeks ago and in his
eport it is statetl it had the
WORST AIR AND THE BEST VENTILATION
of ativ coal mino in the state. The
owners claim tho air supply was more
than four times tho amount required by
aw. the lireman made his regular
rounds yesterday morning beforo the
men went to work, and found a small
im ii yof gas in three rooms. In two
of theso the men were warned and given
safety lamps, and a miner who belonged
n tho third was lold not to go into it
until a break in the braltiue caused in
letting down a car the night beforo
could be repaired. Tho carpenter came
out of the mino te get material to mend
tho brattice, and just ns he reached tho
pennirthe explosion occurred, it is
thong lit the miner disregarded tho order
and went into the room with a lamp,
causing tbo explosion. VI the men
killed, but eight or nine have families
here, but quite a number of others have
lamines in Ihe east, as tast as ll
bodies aro brought out they will bo
taken to tbo city hall, where the inquest
will no held.
A NEW DANGER
was discovered last night. It seems
that there is an organized gangof Mollv
Maguires here and through somo means
the mine boss, John Gibson, appears to
havo earned tho enmity of theso men,
and last night threats wero matte
against his lite. Tho trouble docs not
appear to bo because of any biamo at-
tached to him regarding tbo accident
yesterday niorniufr, but rather an old
grudge, and tho Mollies appeared to
think tbo present occasion presented n
good opportunity of getting even.
However, as soon as the threats became
known, a strong guard was placed
aboutUibson's house aud no attempts
so far havo been mado to carry the
threats into execution. The more timid
ones fear trouble tonight, hut cooler
heads do not anticipate anything of t he
kind.
Gen. Palmer, president of tho coal
company, sent a porsonnl donation, of
l.iJ" today for the imiue.uiatu i
i ' :
An Illinois Tragedy.
Bv Western Associated I'resa.
Elgin, Ills, Jan. 25. A terrible trag
edy occurred near here today. It ap
pears that JUrs. tjoomos staggereu iu
tho house of a uoighbor, forty rods
away, covered with blood flowing trom
deep gashes, and with a long knife m of
her hand. Sho said her husband trietl
murder her, and thinking ho had
done so, cut his throat. Cuombs was
found dead on the Hoor of tho house,
whioh showed evidences of a tearitu
struggle. Thero is a suspicion that thu
woman may have muruercti ner iitts-ban- d
and received her wounds in the
struggle or attempted suicide.
Cold Day for a Wreck,
tly Western Associated Tress.
Findlay. O..Jan. 25. A mixed triiu
on tlio Lake Kriu & Western roittl was
wrecked nenr Ulutuoii, Ulno, at 0 tins
morning by a broken rail. The passen-
ger car turned over antl took lire, but
tho conductor saved the lives of the
passengers by uxlinuishing ilio lire
with snow. Ho then weut to liluffion
for a carriage to convey tho wounded to
hotel, freezing his face during tho
trip. A brakeinan had both his foot
frozen. Several passengers were seri-
ously hurt. The mercury was 30 es
below zero at 5 this morning.
Twin Babies Frozen.
Uv Western Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Jan. 25. A Journal
special says that at Liberty Mills. Wa-
bash county, the twin babies of Isaac
and ltuboeca Marlin were frozen to
doalli in their crib, which had been
placed in a lireiess room. The babes
were three months old. Martin visited
the crib during tho night and found one
dead and tun other millering severely.
:inil soon died. I ho clothing was
frozen to Ihe bodies of the infants.
A Strange Explosion.
Ily Vestorn Associated Proas.
ItKAtimn. Pa.. Jan. 25. A ternlic ex
illusion shook the borough of Phenix- -
villo this morning, wrecking a largo por-
tion of the maclunervof tho western iron
mill and tniurinor several men. A piece
of zinc in tho mechanical puddling ma
chine caused the crash, deneral supitr- -
intmident Reeves, who was experiment'
ing, was knocked down and his clothing
stripped iroin ms ootty. juiiuki
Nichols and several men were Hii"u,y
hurt.
Important Decision.
Dy Wostora Associated Press.
Chicaoo, Jan, 25. Tho supreme
court of Illinois in a test caso decides
that the city of Chicago is uutliorizcd
tn iht nei'iiiiatións. tho only restriction
being that tho tax mtisc fall alike on all
of tho same class. The decision is ono
nf t imnortanoo to tho city as the
limitation to the tax on real property
has caused the authorities to sock other
untirena nf revenue. The test case was
made in a suit commenced by a livery
stable keeporto prevent the Imposition
ot an annual tax on ineir uuaiuuss.
Acmo Butter, Alphabets,
Animals, Cocoanut Snaps,
Dyster, Oat Meal,
Graham, Ginger snaps.
Milk, Kansas butter,
Colorado Butter. Lemon Snaps,
Jumbles, Sugar. Soda,
at BELUfcN & WILSON'S.
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caos, Steel, ce.depot ron
Bee murders and the Townsend as
sault. bprague is very low.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
House.
By Western Associated Press.
Washington. Jan. 25.
The mornintr hour was dispensed wit h
and the house went into committee of
me wnoie on the ritz-Joh- n Porter bill.Bayne, a membor of tho commit ti
on military affairs, spoke in support of
uiu. inis was not a political ques'
tion. and no man nould malm' it nna
He reviowed the testimonv taken hvthe
tuun uianiai anu me ooaru oi revision.He quoted at length from the evidence
going to show that fortcr exercised
wise discretion in designating Pnne
orders.
Whib quoting from Loncstreet'a tea
timony. showinz the Dositiou of hm
troops on the wtn ol August, he was in
terruptod by Herbert, who slated that
no Deionged to Longstreet's corns, ami
served in Wilcox's division, and he
snow the division was deployed and in
line before 12 o'clock. His impression
was that it was much earlier. Ther
"mu in iiac nuu wonuereu wny Iheyio uui citrneu into uie ctrnt. anil lie
never utitiersioou me reason of theiridleness until he examined the testimony
in this case. He did not believn. nml h
manned uod lor it, that either the union
army or the confederate army during
ma míe war lurnisneu a nonoiiier. Ar.
nold. He did not belmvn that liim.jonn rorter was a traitor to his cause.
If he did believe it he would be the very
last man to excuse him from tho con se
quences of his treason.
Uayuo "I thiuk any honorablo sol
dier would say that." Proceeding wilhhis argument, Bayno said if Porter had
advanced from his position at tho time
ne received tho "4:30 order." it wonlil
only have been to sacrifice more men,
and would not have served to save thelife of a man who fell that (lav ti.
order contemplated an attack on Jack-sou'- s
flank, hut at the time Pope wrote
mu oruer ne am not Know ot thepresenco of Lone-street'- s forces. Obedi
ence to the order was obviously itnpos- -
oiuib, nuu ii wvtiiu nave ooen insanity
iu novo auempteu to carry it out.At the conclusion of Bavna'a siieeoli
the committee rose informally to per
mit the speaker to appoint a confer
ence committee on the Greelv relief
Dill.
The committee having resumed its
session, Keifer spoke in opposition to
the bill. After citing the charges and
specifications upon which Porter was
tried and the sentence of the court, he
said the house was trying in a strange
and singular way to heap condemna-
tion ou all the men who composed tho
court martial for the purpose of vindi-
cating the man condemned, after a
trial sairly conducted, as acknowledged
nuv uiuy uv uie jtiugu auvocate general
but by Keverdy Johnson, lie defended
the members of the court, declanug
them peers and. judging from the rec
ord, more thau peers of tho members
composing the board of review. He
criticised tho action of the board in ad- -
itting or rejecting evidence in itsoro- -
ceeding8. He read the dispatches sent
by rortor t Burn' de, and deductedfrom their language Porter did not
.. t I t l.f nniier I .ÍÍÍ itot awaY." Ml. dtaYóvaltv to Pope
was so great that ho wanted Con.
to be informed ot it, that he
might know be was all right. Ho also
quoted from McClellan's letter to Por-- 1
ter appealing to him to observe strict
obedience to Gen. Pone's orders, there-
by showing that he knew Porter was
not loyal to his commanding officer.
Maginnis Did not Gen. McClellau
write that letter at the request of Presi-
dent Lincoln, at the same time assuring
the presidentthat no letter was nocded?
Keifer Then 1 have tbo concurrence
of the immortal Lincoln in the state-
ment that Porter was disobeying orders.
He did not bolieye that congress had
power to reverse any part of the o
of tho court. In so far as the
sontenco was executed it must stand
forever. Congress might authorize
Porter's appointment to the army, but
bo would bo branded with the guilty
mark of Cain forever and over.
Kay, of New York, supported the bill. 8
Beforo the conclusion of Bay's speech
tho committee rose.
A senate bill providing for tho remov-
al of tho roniams of tho late (inn. Ord
from Havana to W ashington was passed.
Thi session tomorrow will be for the
debato of the Fitz John Porter bill and
no business will be transacted except
tho reception of reports from the com-
mittee on agriculture. ,
, Senate.
Blair Introduced a bill to provide for
tho freo circulation of nowspaper and
other periodical publications within the
state where published. Referred.
Miller, of California, presented a pe
tition from tlie chamber of commerce
of San Francisco praying congress to
increase the strength and efficiency of
the davy.
uibson introduced a or I to laciiiiate
reform in tho civil service.
Bayard, from tho coinimltou on
linauce, reported favorably a bill pro-
viding for the issuo of circulating notes
by national hanking associations.
The house having disagreed to mo
senate amendment to tho Ureely relief
bill, tho senate insisted ou Its amend
ment and a committee of conference
was appoiutod.
The Alaska bill was then taken up
and Harrison moved to amend it so as
to pay the actual traveling expenses of
the marshal and a salary of 2,500 be
sides, his vouchers to be approved by
the judge. Agreed to.
The consideration of the bill having
been completed and the bill adopted in
committee of the whole it was reported
to tbe senate, the only reservation being
on the prohibition clause. That clause
prohibits tbe importation, manufacture
or sale of intoxicating liquors in Alaska
except lor medicinal aad sciontiuo pur
poses, and this led to quite a long tie
bate, but the bill was passed with the
prohibition clause retained.
Hoar then called up his bill provid-
ing for tbe performance of tbe dutios of
the president in case ol tno removal.
deatb, resignation or inability "of tho
president and it was
read a third time and passed. In the
contingency referred to the bill vests the
right to perform presidential dutios in
the secretary of state, or in case thero
be none, then in the secretary of the
treasury; in case there bo no secretary
of tho treasury, then in the secretary of
war, ana so on tnrougn me caoinet.
After executive session the senate adjourned.
Cold Canada.
By Western Associated Prcas.
Kingston, Out., Jan. 20. Settlors in
the rear townships are in danger of
starving, snow stouninar all trafile.
Lumber dealers tolegrapli that unless
they get provisions soon they will be
obliged to close down the shanties.
Such a state of affairs never existed in
this locality before.
Flour, Grain and Feed
Outrageous Treatment of n Sane
Man Shut U in an In-sa-
Asylum.
THE COLORADO H0KR0R
Escape of the Leadville Iiauker
Another Tragedy In Illinois
Other Crimes.
Sending a Sane Kan to an Insane
Asylum Barbarities Practiced,
By Western Assoolated Press.
NEW York. Jan. 25. "Is it nossihle
in this free republic, in tho latter part
of the 19th century, for a man with im
punity to cause a other who mav in
obnoxious to him. but who is of per.
lectiy sound mind, to bo incarcerated
in an insane asylum md subjected to
indignities mat even lunatics should be
protected against?" This inouirv was
auuresseu lt a reporter today by a well
known lawyer. Tho man of whom the
lawyer spoke is James B. Silktuan, who
a now over 0 years of ago, and who
ins lived for over Iweutv vears in Yon
kers. His family consisted of a wife
and four children, ono son and three
daughters. Mrs. Silkman died over
live years ago and bequeathed to her
eniniren a house anil lots valued at
'.'5,000. The husband was appoinlod
trustee of Ihe estate, in which ho had a
lie interest. 1 ho brother of Mrs. Silk- -
man, Harms Crosby, is a wealthy law
yer of this city and a member of the
lirm of Lock wood & Crosby. Mr. Silk-man- 's
son, Theodore H., had for some
ears been employed i n the oflice of
Lockwood & Crosby, lie is now about
20 years old.
AN I'NNATCHAL SON.
It is alleged that the son. instio-a- cd
by his uncle, began to make alterations
in the house which Mrs. Silkman had
bequeathed to her children, without
consulting his father and m opposition
to his father's wishes. Mr. Silkman
rotested and a quarrel ensued wilh the
son and Crosby, who ordered tho father
to leave the premises A threat made
by Silkman to expose curtain discrep
ancies in certain mainages and births
iu Mrs. Crosby's families, it is asserted,
provoked Crosby's resentment. A few
evenings afterward, on May 19, 1882,
ilkman was attending a lecture in tho
ouse of Kverett Gale, lonkers, when
hen tho boll rang. Silkman ou irointr
to tne door was confronted bv three
officers, who arrested him, placed him
in a carriage and conveyed him to
White Plains. It is charged that on the
;xt day, without being taken before
Judge Griffon!, who had issued the war
rant for his arrest, he wastakento Utica
ud placed in the statu lunatic asvluni
and thent detained until August Í8,
1883, when Judge Barnard discharged
im on tne ground mat be was not of
n so mid mind and that his imprison
ment was unlawful. The papers harejusl been served in a suit brought in the
supreme court iu Westchestercouuty by
James G. Silkman against Darius G. f1vrOÍuiTistTgiVÍiiig and procuring siik'
nan s incarceration in tho lunatic asy-u-
and damagesof 125,000 are claimed.
HOltltlUI.I! TREATMENT AT TUB ASYLUM.
In tho complaint Silkman alleges he
was treated with unnecessary harshness
by the oflicers who arrested him. They
refused to give him food, and would
not allow him to communicate- with his
friends, linally incarcerating him al
lltica. He declares tho proceedings to
were a mere fraudulent pretense on tbo
part of the defendant to procure the
plaintiff's imprisonment in order that
be could forcibly enter tho plaintiff" s
premises, break open all tho locks on
tbo drawers of the library with the pur
pose of appropi luting certain lamiiy
records, which tbe defendant afterwards
fraudulently took from an iron safe in
the plaintitTs office, 51 Wall street. The
complaint describes his treatment while
incarcerated at, utica. no was locked
up alone in a small cell, or bedroom, at
p. ra., with no light, separated from
all bodily comforts, with no opportunity
to communicate, with his friends. While
it the madhouse ho was compelled to
associate with ordinary poorhouso pa
tients and tlioso who were really insane;
to listen to obsceuo language; to endure a
DEPRIVATION OK ALL DKCKNT SANITARY
AllltANUUMlCNTS;
to eat poor houso faro under throats of
a resort to the mouih screw ami siomacu
tubo in case of a revolt nt such disgust
ing food, while tho plaintiffs chronio
eternal ailments called lor specillc ar
ticles of food, which wero refused him.
Ho was also compelled to make his own
bed. sweep the rooms anil halls; to go
out with a squad of patients daily to
work in the garden; forced to go into
the public streets of Ulica under guard,
and sweep tho sidewalks, pull weeds
out of tho sheet gutter antl roadway,
and hoe the gutters out. lie was forced
to take from three lo tivo doses of drugs
daily under Ihreats of punishment, lie
charges that a letter which he wrote to
an intimate friend containing lnlunna
tion concerning important papers, was
sent by Ihe asylum ollieials to Crosby
and the papers mentioned taken trom
his safe in his office and used in tbe
effort to prevent his release after being
altered for the purpose. Mr. Silkuiau
is one of the managers of a sociuty for
promoting the condition of the insane.
The Explosion at Crested Buttes.
By Western Associated Proas.
Crested Buttes, Col., Jan. 25. An
associated press representative arrived
here from Gunnisen at noou today. The
train brought C. W. Shores, sheriff of
the county, who had been telegraphed
for iu anticipation of trouble, and tbe
county commissioners and other citi-
zens of Gunnison, who :omei to give aid
in preserving order, if necessary, aud
also John McNeil, stato mine inspector
and tho general manager of coal, the
superintendent, chief surgeon and at
torney ol tho uolorado coal and iron
company. Inspector O'Meil took charco
of the mino immediately upon his ar
rival, antl nas been constantly in the
mine ever since A force of from
twenty-fiv- o to thirty men have been
kept constantly at work searching for
dead bodies, but the work is very slow
as me mine is nauiy choked up in
places by piles of displaced timbers.
heaps of coal and tock and other ob
structions. At noon today
TEN BODIES WERK FOUND.
These were all in tho main entry, and
being subjectod to tho full force of the
blast, were badly burned, and in sev-
eral cases the arms and legs found
broken and the bodies otherwise in-jured. In tho entry were also found
the carcasses of nine mules and a large
number of empty coal cars, which were
uattereo out oi an sbapo. The work-
men gained entrance to chamber No. 1
this morning.but found no bodies there.
Searching further eighteen bodies were
execution or Anderson and
Snyder at Mt Yernon,
Indiana.
THREE MEN DIE FOR $18
Another Murder on Lour Island
The Zora Burns Case-Mi-nor
Items.
Observing the Unlucky Day.
Ily Western Associated Press.
Mt. Vernon, Intl., Jan. 25. Two
men, Anuerson anu emyuur, were
hantred hero todav for the murder of
James Van Weir, whom they killed in a
most brutal manner for tho numoso of
securing the pitiful sum of $18. The
execution was private, but there was a
largo crowd in town, and every item of
news aooui cue muruerers anu their ex
edition was eagerly watched for.
TUK CKIME.
Tho crime for which Anderson ami
anytler wero executed was the murder.
on August 17, of James Van Weir, 17
years of age. The latter was known to
baye f 18 on his person and was enticed
to a snot on the river bank a mile east
ot Mt. Vernon, and whilo his attention
was directed another wav Sn viler struck
mm on uie neau witn a ciuu, tolled uini
to the ground, and then held his head
while Anderson, sittinir astride of the
uotty,
CUT HIS TU UO AT
from ear to ear with a pocket kuife. At
tho urst plunge of tho blade tho victim
revived and realizing his awful position
begged for mercy and struggled des
perately, lie was overmatched, how
ever, anu was soon overcome by loss of
oioou. Alter rilling the pockets and
before lifo was extinct the bod v was
thrown into tho river and being taken
some distance out into tho stream, the
murderers swininiintr on each side of it.
The bloodstains and disturbed condi
tion of tho ground wero discovered tho
next day, and tho body after somo
search was recovered Sunday after-
noon. Suspicion was at onoe directed
to Anderson and Snyder, who were ar-
rested before a line of denial could bo
agreed upon between them, and by skill-
ful ninninulation bv the officers a con
fession was secured from each, charg-
ing tbo commission of the crime upon
tho other. The trial was conducted
promptly. Van Weir was an industrious
and well behaved boy. Snyder and
Anderson were both from Mt. Vornon.
THE EXECUTION.
Anderson and Snyder, tho doomed
men, slept soundly last night and ate
heartily this morning. The Methodist
ministers, J. W. Ashbury and H. K.
Wilson, conducted appropriate exer-
cises. At 0:80 the death warrant was
read antl listened to without emotion.
At 10 o'clock Anderson was shaved.
Snvder was nervous nud excited, but
talked frprlw nt the crime anil frequent-ly cried Anderson was much affected, :but under great selfcoutrol, freel --
versing with visiu.i anu occasionally
smiling. At 11:40 they wero conveyed to
an enclosure near tho jail. Anderson
was very composed. Snvder was emo-
tional and prayed aloud constantly.
Anderson uttered a brief prayer. The
trap was sprung at 11:50. Snyder's
neck was broken, but Anderson strug-
gled and twitched for a moment. Life
was extinct in Snyder in seven minutes
and in Anderson in eight. The bodies
were cut down and put in a colllii and
conveyed to an undertaking establish-
ment, whoro they were exposed to pub-
lic gazo. There was no bitch from Urst
to last.
More Murder.
By Western Associate! I'ross.
Hicksvillb, L. I., January 24. This
morning Seln Sprngue, a well-to-d- o
farmer of Kast Meadows, went to his
barn and just reached It when a tall
mtrialto attacked him with a lish plato,
used in coupling railroad tracks, and
8lriking him several murdoious blows
on the head, left him for dead. He then
made his way to the houso and then
saw Mrs. Spraguo in the kitchen and
struck her ono blow and demanded
money. She told him to got it out of
the drawor mid then ran screaming
from the houso. Before sho had gone
very far tho man overtook anil passed
her, soon getting out of sight. Some
neighbors hearing Mrs. Spracue's cries
hurried to the spot and found Spraguo
lying in a pool of blood near mo barn.
A pursuing parly was organized ana is
now scouring the couutry lor mo assas-
sin. There is tho greatest oxcitement
throughout (queens connty in eonso-qtienc- e
of the third and similar outrage
following so quickly upon tho Maybeo
mid Townsend aliairs. nir. apraguo
and wifo wero about 50 years of age.
Thophysieiaiis givo no hopo for the re
covery of Spraguo. .
HiCKsvitLE, Jan. 25. While tho ter
rible wounds on tho bead of Spraguo
wero being dressod, ho suddenly rose
up and vomited full a pint and a half of
blood. Tho doctors said thoy wero
glad of it, but still they have little or no
hopes ol nis recovery, mrs. opragtio
in her statement said: "As I stepped
into the kitchen the dog barked, and a
man appeared and said, 'l want money.--
tried to rush by the colored man into
tho yard, and got as far as the step,
when be laid hold of me. Ho clutched
me by the hair and pulled a handful out
by the roots, and dealt me a blow in the
mouth with his list, which loosened my
teeth nud 1 saw tiro. This brought us
back into tho kitchen. Ho was a pow
erful colored man, not tall, but very
stout. He said again) '(jive roe money
or I'll murder you.' I replied 'You
can hayo all the money in the houso, but
tell mo, have you nun my husDamir
No, he replied l have not seen him. l
went into the sitting room, took my
nurse and handed it to the man. Ihe
nurse contained 130. When the man
bad gone away I ran out to summon help
andfeit on tno ice anu nurc my siue
badly."
A SCENE OF BLOOD.
The barn presented the appearance of
a slaughter house. Sprague was not
dead. He seemed to recognize the
voices of the men, though be could
not speak, mere was blood every
whore. Near the double door there
was a great pool of blood frozen into
ice. It ran over tho door jamb and dis
colored the ground outside. Sprague
was 40 years old and a powerful man.
Charles Smith is tbo name of the ne-
gro who committed the assault. He
lived at Poverty Hollow, near Oyster
Bar- - He was soon arrested and a strong
guard escortod him to jail, as it was
feared he might be lynched. Threats
of violence wero freely made by the
crowd. Smith was fully identified by
Mrs. Sprague. He la known to be a dis- -
THE BEST MARKET IN
Wool, Hides,
Warehouses on
store In Las Vegas.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
In regard to this department
would call particular attention
to the fact that my aim is to make
strictly first class work, using
tne Dost stock to be obtained in
the market, and emploving only
THE BEST OF WORKMEN
Therefore I am able to give my
customers a guarantee on all
work made to order and at reas-
onable prices. No second-clas- s
work made at reduced prices.
Repairing neatly"1 and promptly
donp on short notice- - Orders by
mail promptly attended to
C. H. SPORLEDER,
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
LAS VEGAS ACADEMY.
THREE: ACADEMIC COURSES.
PREPARATORY.
INTERMEDIATE,
PRIMARY
Music and Spanish Departments.
Instruction Thorough.
Tuition Low.
I'husi K In . nlnirv. J'hilosonliv. Doublr-Rn- -
try I niled stiileg IIIhIoi v. anil
'nmpnaitlon nml llnetmlc will lie turmoil Jun-ar- y
;ih.
For Particulars address the
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-- OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LAS VEGAS,
n t ho Terntiry orNew Mexico, ut inociose
business, December 31. lt3:
HESOUllCES.
f.otuia nnd diecountd :nr,r,22 4.r
Ovenlmtts ll.ffil 00
United üintes botiil.i to secure olrcu-liitln- n
51,000 Oil
Other HtoekP.tmiulM itml inortiraircs. H,IH SI
Duo fruui approved reserve HKeitta, 7.1, two
Due innn ether national b:mka.... ltr,lH
Due from State Hunks and bankers 7,0-.'- Kl
Itial estate, furniture, anil lutiircs ÍH.KI 4
Current expenses uml tuxes paid. . . . 10,1117 mi
Premiums pain 843 75
heoks anil other cash Items 12.7HII
Ilillsof other banks J.Ull) ou
raetional paper currency, nickels,
unit pennies XM) 00
Specie 8,(KI OH
tender notes WJM U0
Uertemplion fund wilh U. 8. Treas
urer 6 per cent, nl circulation). . 2,250 (0
Due from II. s. Treasurer, other
than 6 per cent, reilimption
mini 2 00
tnl '.PUi,;OI 70
I.1AIU1.IT1KM.
7a )llal stock paid in flori.Ono 0.".
iirpllis lllllil mi
Unilivld'il pmllts tn.Kd m
National Dank notes outsiandiiiK.. Vi.umMKI
ii i i v i I deposits subject
to cheek ;:.S8t (Kl
Demand ecrtliicnlos ot ue--
nostt iin.or.H 71
Time certltlcatea of deposit 51,807
Dun to other Aulionui
Hanks 73,fW 05
Due to Stulu Hanks mid
bankers 157,(110 02 715,788 !
Total t'Km,:!
- NKW MKXICO, I
CoiiNTV ok San Mioiiki.. I
I. Joslum S. Hiirnolds, cashier of tho iiIkivc
uini d bank, do solemnly swear that the above
tatemen! is true to lUebeitof my knowledge
ami belief.
.11 IS II A 8. KAYNO . s. O'ashier
Subscribed and sworn to bcforti mo this Hth
dayof Jaiumrv,
Al,l lir,u o. eioinrj I iiu,ie
Coiiukot Attest:
JHI'KEIISDN KAYNOLD3 )
J. DINiiHI, Ullrcclnr.
.1I1SIUIA H HAVNOI.DH I
LEON BROS
The Wholesale no eiuil
-A- ND-
BAKERS !
OF tAS VEGAS 1
Have alwitvs on haroUbe laritcp 'ck of fine
and suplo
GROCERIES
Fonnd In Las Vegas. Our
Departmont Is tha best In tbo Territory a J
cannot bo excelled In tno east.?
Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT 8HOKT NOTICE.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
VTOTK R Is horoliy Klvi-- ihst tn nnnal
moetlnir of of tbn w hito Oaks linprove-
menl company win mniu kiiou nrunrn otlira of tho company in I.as Vokhs, N . M., on
Hntiirday, February 2, 18H4, at 4 p. m., for tbe
eloction of onlcmrs and surb otbor business &i
It may be necessary to transact.
WALTEUC. HADLEY, Pretft,
LUTE WILCOX, Bcc'y..
Lots a specialty.
IPS & FIXTURES
-- W IRE
THE TERRITORY FOR
Pelts, Etc.
Railroad Track,
with staple goods at as lov
from Eastern points.
LAND EXCHANGE
8 Flama BoteL
NEW MEXICO
Delivery a Specialty.
SHUPP& CO
Huooeasorto W. H. Shnpp
MANUFACTORIES OF
CARRIAGES
AND DEALER Vt
Iran, Eigllth Cut Sttel, pitw Steal, flsa
Bexet, Tblable Skeltt, Irw Axles,
Sprlsgi, Chain, Valoaa Aa
vtla, 20 Iba. ud ipwari1,
Blaoktaltht'a
Tula,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lamber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels. Oak aad Aak
Tonanea, Con tiling Polea, Haba, Carriage,
wagon aaa now woodwork ana uenruge
rorgings- - eep oa mma rail noes ex
Carriages, Wagons, hlbÁ
Send la yosr orders, aad kare yoarvoblnlea
made at home, and keep the aaoaey la the let
ntorr- -
Also A rent for A. A. Oeoperf. Celebra
Steel Skein Wajrone. ' ,
Will supply the Wholesale Trade
prices as can be brought
LIVESTOCK AND
Hooma 1 axlc
LAS VEGAS' -
Mimi-- lo loan on property put In my hands to noil or ront.
1 liave Ciulic". Miii d. Humes. Ksneh Proneny. Water Frontal with trtm ranm. CHtw IjiIi
Houses, Uooil-i- ele., fur snle and cxch&nire.n
I have an extei sivo Easiern and Forolicn t all fur property In ' New Mexico and Texas. Par-
ties wishliiK t sell nr cxi biiiiiie property will guarantee quick and salrs by placing It
in my olllev on commission or olherwisu.
t) by Western Associated Press.
V Tombstone, A. T.,Jan. 25 (iuiccro.
. )the Mexican who accompanied the
ihorflT in the chase after Big Dan Down,Í one of the Bisboe murderers, was
W( found hanging to a tree with bis body
4 '
Cattie Sold for Spring
Dealer In
MetalKc & Wood Coins & Catt
Embalming a specialty,
All fitnernls under my chanro will havo the
very bust attention at reasonable prices.
satisfactorily done. Open night and
day. All on its by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
Nonthenst corner of ) th Bt,
DongluAw.
LA8VEQAS New Mexloo
TWO STORES !
East and West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE BTOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.
WH. MALBEOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Hetail Dealer inf
HARNESS AND SADDLES
And Everything tn tbe Line of
HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AJTD VALUES
riddled wilh bullets. It is supposed to
have been the werk of Down's friends.
$SOO Pipe.
By Western Associated I'resa.
Chicago, Jan. 25.-- At 13 o'clock
sparks from the pipe of Paddy Cleary,
a homeless butcher, sleeping in O' Mul-
le 's packing house, set tiro to the place.
Cleary was asphyxiated and the prop-
erty damaged 500,
Reducing Wage,
by Weatord Assoolated Press
Boston Jan. 25. The wages of the
lob hands at the Waltham watch fac
lory have been reduced hve to six per
cent. The reduction is duo to the
special and experimental nature ot some
of the jobs.
Typhoid Fever.
Bv Western Assoolated Press.
Montreal, Jan. 25. An epidemic of
typhoid feyer has broken out at St.
Hyacinthe and the colleges, schools and
convents there are closed. Five nuns,
nurses in the hospital, nave died.
Cold Weather.
Bv Western Associated Press.
Datton, O., Jan. 25. The weather
here is the eoldest in the history of the
city. This morning it was from 14 to
88 degrees below ero.
6
c
JatlifaoUon Ouaranteed ourOarto me
i
P.A. MAKCELUNO.have lost his rcckoninir, so t spoak. DE. WAGNER,THE GAZETTE.
EtTAHUSHKD THE PLAZA(ESTABLiaiIED
IBBX.)
A. A. & J. 4. WISE, MARCELLINO& CO,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKIUWNReal OEststto Asents,
PIANOS & OBG-A-NFOR SALE
RANCHES
v. hV- - l ;ér- lit
Sheet Music, Music -- Books, Spanish Books, Etc.
FOR SALE,
Irrorovbd and
Unimorovet!
Real Estate
Rer-iJe'ic- and
Business
Houses
FOR REN,
HENTS CCLL1CTI
.
CORNER OF SIX i a ilJiD VP U
m Mi
EnniiiiiQiiiii
ool Hides
Also Harps.',Aceordeons, Guitars,
ments, ana Musical Mercnanoise ueneraiiy.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Mommy ravinent enin Exchange.
Bridge St. .East of First Nationalurn a,"1üprnhfinf A. J. MENDENHALL,
Gas-Fittin- g and Plumbings
Bridge St., West Las Vosas, rmiDOE STREET,
COLGAN'S.
cax.:l and get an estimate.
H. W. WTMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
CENTEB BT., E. IiAS VEQAB.
W. H. McBrayer, T.
Chamnacnes. Wines ana granules. C. A. EATHBUN,BAR FIXTURES.
DEALERS IN
IIMTX) TlTltlD and DOMESTIC
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER?
Aeent for Burt & Packard. E.
THE DOLLAR.
That is fifty cents on
which the immense stock oí BOOTS, bHOES
HATS, CAPS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is being closed at the
Violins, String and Band Instru
Bank. LAS VEGAS. N- - M.
NEXT TO NEIL
BRIDGE ST, W..LAS VEOAB
C. Burt and M. D. Wells & Co.
the dollar is the rate at
SSICKETZEE
llcilrlntr ono with neatness and CHpateu
V. Haoo
P
4
lumber constantly on hand. Itnten low. Ollice
Station. Las VeiraS. N. M.
SALOON!
Street'
on the square, and open day and
CV I Jjt LN ' Vi.-
CHEMICALS,
RTINEZ, Ivla.nager
City Shoe Store.
However, it it simply a matter between
the two moat interested, and if they tire
it is Doboily'a Lumdc). That
will r;ii.-- e a row in uuire (jmirt- - ra than
one is to bo expected, but it is 6.tfo to
ay the sturdy old man can take tare of
himself and his. lie has faced storms
before.
Jolts C. NEW, el Indiana, has finally
resigned as assistant secretary ot tlio
treasury. Mr. New was one of the most
apablo official who ever lull that por
tion, and was at tho sumo turns a ireim- -
ino republican. Kelieved from office
care?, lie will be neara from dm in-- ' the
coming campaign.
KINGSTON.
Cheering Word lroiu One oft lie
liest Cumps in Xcw Mexico.
Special Correspondence) Las Vc'íthb Gn.etle
Kingston, N. M., Jan. Ülí, 1S31.
This camp has today a better pros
pect of success than any other camp in
New Mexico or Arizona, ami I do not
say this because I woum like n to m
so, but because I honestly believe it,
Tweuty thousand dollars lias been taken
from the "Soltaire" mine at an cspen.
diture of 8501).
Tho "Bullion" was bought for?K,
01)0. In to date over Slli.i.ouu lias
been taken out of it, the work, etc
costing $:!0,000, and this yoar as min i
more can be expected with good reason
The "Superior" cost ?2U,0ii(), ami
they have taken out 870,000, but tl:
could have taken out much more, foi
they have passed bodies of ore that they
have not touched, their work being only
that of prospceting,and they have actually
only taken out and shipped "obstruc-
tions," so to speak. In sinking their
shaft and running their drifts to ex-
plore tho mine, they have met and taken
out the ore upon which they realized the
above mentioned 870,000. They will
also do a great deal more this year with-
out a doubt.
The "Iron King" company are so
well eati.-lie- d with their property that
they arc now putting up a 8li0,000
smelter to reduce their ore. This fact
speaks for itself, especially as what they
are doing is being done after direful in-
vestigation and with tho advice and
counsel of men who have had unlimited
practical experience. These men have
every confidence iu the ultimate
great success of the smelter as
is shown by the way they are
doing things. They pay cash for every-
thing, and arc advancing all the money
rc'iuircd and asking no favor or help
from any one. The above aro simply
facts, without any exaggeration.
I could go on and name a dozen mines
with hundreds of tons of ore on the
dumps, but the above is enough to give
you an idea of why we esjiect so much
from Kingston.
The formation is the best there is to
make a rich aud eleep juinins district.
Tuero are a scries or contacts lietwccn
limo (primary) and porphyry, with here
and there large quartzito "blow-outs,- "
and I am told on the very best of au-
thority, a well known mining man, that
there are mines iu Old Mexico exactly
similar to the "Superior" and "Bullion '
that have been worked to the depth of
2,000 feet, the ore becoming richer as
depth was reached. Tho Superior has
already a 300-foo- t level.
One word more : The grade is of the
highest kind: Many car loads shipped
by the "Bullion" and "Superior" have
averaged 800 ounces, and both mines
have on their dumps hundreds of tons
of ore that will go from GO to 100
ounces to the ton. This ore, which iu
many camps would bo considered high
grade, is here thrown asido to be wurked
over at some future day, when the
smelting and additional concentrating
facilities that we arc promised shall be in
working order.
We arc not having any ''boom." AVe
have got over all those afflictions which
attack a young camp, os the measles and
other pleasant things attack young chil-
dren. Wc havo got over all that, and
arc now steadily improving. Many a
comparatively poor man will make a for-
tune in this vicinity during the next two
years, and many rich men will add
greatly to their wealth, and the territory
and the whole country will hear much
from Kingston and the already famous
Percha district.
I could go on and nauio any number
of fine prospects, the "Illinois," the
"Monaska" (amine), the "Bush Heap"
(a mine), and lots of others. Why,
there's the "Brilliant" it lies next to
tho "Solitaire" has any quantity of
rich float, and its surface indications arc
simply wonderful. If work were done
on it and the source of this float discov-
ered, it would disclose a mino of fabu-
lous richness. Ore has been found on
it milling five or six dollars to tho ton,
and when it is found in place, as it is
called, its richness would doubtless star-
tle tho universe. W.
Art for Drink' Sinke.
From tho New York Sun.
Of course, Boston tins an art club, ami
regards it with great rovcrenco ns one
of tho choicest expressions of
life and learning. It seems,
however, tl,at tho members of tho club
havo not gono to its meetings with that
rcjjularity which could bo desired. Art
is a very good tiling, they reason, but
what is art without drink? Its tine
flower withers oven in Boston. So it is
not surprising to find even in tho Bos-
ton Journal Hint "The next monthly
meeting of tbe Boston art club will be
largely attended, as a proposition to
make it a more convivial olub than tbo
object of the club warrants, will come
up for action." Ono expects tho Puri-
tan mind to reject ' Art for art's sake,"
but is art for drink's sako tho alternat-
ive t
Blamarak ttnú the Pop.
A Boston Herald special from Homo
says events thicken.
.
Bismarck's right
hand man and conlidant, tho Count von
Hatsfeld, who nrrivod in Romo on an
important special mission two days ago,
has gone to Canossa for the chancellor
He has already had two long interviews
with Cardinal Jacobini, the ppaal
of state, and Urovo away from
bis hotel this morning alone, in great
state, to tho Vatican, where he is at this
moment closeted with tbe holy father.
Published By The Gazette Company if
Us Vegas, N. M.
it
TEILMS OF KUBSCKIPTIOS IX ADVANCE
T MAIL P08TAI1K rKCE.
Daily, by mall, one year fin 00
Dally, liy mail, six niooths r. ., 5 on
Daily, Iiy mail, lhrv months ' t "
I NUIr. by carrier, per week S"
Wee'klT. b mall, one Tear i
Wwkly, by mall, tlx month 1
Weukly. bv mall. Urn- - month 1 "0
l.tt.ll. ADD THAN31BKT ADVEKTIMlXfl KTlf
Kur first six insert óos, one dollar per ineh
rae time, subvetiacnt Insertions up to twelve
teveiityave eenu for eaeh time. Afur twelve
Insertions, bftv cent fox each timo.
aubMrlbent are niiiHftl to inform tbo
ottlee promptly in cawi of of the
paper, or lack uf attention on th part of Ue
earners.
We shall alwart be ready to publish com.
munic-aiio- u coueDeu in recpeciaoi
latia-uav- but must Insist tiixn tbe writer
iKinnir ols name to tbe same. Those havinj
nevárteos may tlml sutisfaeilnn in our col
uuiua noon theirown retoionaibililv.
Addraaa all cumniunloatlons, another of a
Dudut JB nature or otherwise to
S s THE OAZKTTE,
Las Veins, N. M
UNION PAC1TIC.
As required by law, tho government
directors of tho Union I'aeiGc railroad
have submitted their annual report to
the secretary of the interior. The
document U a voluminous one and in
general terras reports the corporation in
good standing and compliments its man
atincnt. A lar portion of tho report
is dorotod to an account of tho póolin
arrangements, particularly the last one
known as the tripartite agreement, tl:
representatives of the government makin
a special plea in favor of the agreement
which they in their official capacity en
dorscd. In explaining and defendin
their action the gentlemen go into an
argument to prove that the pool or com
bination was absolutely necessary for the
good of the road and ingeniously declare
that tho competition was so great as
be absolutely ruinous. Further, that by
fixing the rates tho companies conferred
a benefit on shippers, for, they say, the
railroad war had reduced rate below a
point where freights could bo carried at
a profit, and consequently tended to the
destruction of the business interests of
the communities as well as those of the
railroads. Continuing, they assert that
steady and fixed rates, even though high,
are much more conducive to a healthy
and prosperous business condition than
unsettled and fluctuating rates, however
low, brought about by competition of
the railroads This may be true, or the
gentlemen may think it true, but the
fact remains, that it is no part of the
business of tho United States to be a
party to a combination entered into lor
the purpose of instituting and maintain-
ing a fixed and exorbitant tariff for
freights across tho continent. It is kind
of them to assume that they are acting in
the interest of the commercial commu-
nity in thus providing a uniform "stand
and deliver" schedule which increases the
prices of poods far above what they
lAirtAd , Vav- - MtHM fan of Vfc W.
neither tho merchants nor the citizens
thank them for the kindly labors they
have assumed. They arc perfectly will
ing to take chances, of having business
unsettled by these oft recurring railroad
wars, and to profit by them to the fullest
extent. It is clearly a case in which the
philanthropy of the directors is neither
understood nor appreciated. Government
aid was extended to all the Pacific roads
for the purpose of providing a healthy
competition and preventing, as far as
possible, the people from being ut the
mercy of any ono corporation. Tho pool
is contrary to the spirit of tho grants,
and cannot be defended on any legiti-
mate grounds. Tho roads have received
latere help from the government in the
shape of subsidie, and they should now
La left to work out their own salvation.
Combinations may be made, but instead
of receiving, the sanction, they should
meet with tho hearty opposition of
United States officials.
Senator Sherman has got an idea
that the constitution guarantees to all
cititens certain rights and the protection
thereof, and that in sumo sections those
have been Benously infringed. lie has
therefore introduced a resolution in-
structing tho proper committee to inves-
tigate the election riots at Danville,
(Virginia, and Copiah, Mississippi. The
democratic citisens of both places have
already sent out whitewashing reports of
the affairs, but it is only proper that
they bo thoroughly sifted and the whole
truth made known. Unless some decis-
ive measures are taken, no colored man
or white republican will be permitted to
Vote in t southern state next election.
, Kathcr a rough conclusion in a free
country, but a true one nevertheless.
StXTY lives is what the tcrriblo acci-de-
at the Crested Butte mine cost the
community. It was a fearful price, yet
from accounts it was as unforsecn as it
was unavoidable. All that practical
science could do to avert such a calamity
had been done, but it seems to have been
unavailing. Later details may throw
some additional light on the matter, and
for tho sake of humanity it is to be
hoped they will not reflect on the com-pin- y.
Such chances are a part of a
miner's life, and fot that reason nothing
.' that money or foresight or care can pro- -
vide for his protection should be wanting.
Fbeo Dololass has done a very
.'fgoíblí. ÍLíng in marrying a young white
woman, which he did a day or two ago.
During hi long and eventful life his
- conduct has ever been characterized by
t sterling practical common sense, and it
The Learned Specialist,
343 Larimer Strcer.
Whv you fcüoutd try thc'cckbrtttod Ir. H. Whit
iiciN nu tlMMUnf cure:
1. "Or. II. Wtty uvt i, n naliiriu pliySician.
Tbo GmiU'Mt hiviiiff I'lnvnt'loiriMt
a. rcw t'du excel you as uiloeior,"
Dr. J. BuimiB,
The WurlíVs fir n!rt t'byslnirnomlRt.
;i. Vuu ure won'lciiiiHy profleif tit hi vuur
kntiwletlKc t "TeiiHe mitl h."
nr. j. Mutile?.
4. "Tb" aiUiclcd find reaily rt'liei in your
prewnee . J r. J. tf tin ins.
íí. nr. rt. wnpnt r is r repmur prttduaiolU'tlivue Ixrsititul, New Vork eitv: h:i
bad very extensive bunpitui prnrtH'e. and i
thorou(fbiy paste) on ail branches if bia ü i
tovud ecieneu, especially on obronio dffases.
Dili, itrowncn mm Kwtiur.
tí. 'Dr. II. Warner bun lmnioitalized blm
self by bis wonderful discovery of noce i lie
remedies for private aud sexual diseased."
Virginia uuy laromcio.
7. "Thousands of InvalldP flock lo see bim.
Han Francisco Chronicle.
it. "The doctor 8 loiip experience aa a spo
ciallst should render bim very suectsHtul.'
uoeKy Mouiuaiit mows.
Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At one timo a dieeunslon of tho aeorct
WU8 entirely iivoitlcd Ly the protVsHion. ml
nioiiumi woikhoi out a tv.yr yvara ago W"ulil
huruly mention it.
'louiiy the libysieiim Is of ftüiut'ront opinión:
hu 13 iiware tüat it (h bis duty (liHiirreaMo
though it may be to bundle this mutter with-
out gloves aud speak plainly about it, and
nftruutH and guiudiims will thank hint
loruoiiuBO.
The rubiilts attenditiff this destructivo vico
wcro formerly not underslood, or not properly
estimated, and no Importance bamn uttaencu
a subject which by its nnturo duos not In
close inveatitraiion, it was willingly
The hubit is irenerally contracted ly iho
young" while nttfiidinu- school; older compan-
ions, through their example, may bo rtHpoiiHi-bl- e
lor it, or it may be acquired through acci-
dent. The cciti mcnt onco experienced, thepractice will be repeated iifrain and npain.unlil
at laattho habit becomes tirm and completely
enslaves tho victim. Men tai and nervous
are usunll the primary reiults of
Amonw he injurious ctl'ects may
be mentioned lanHituue. dejeetioti. or irrasci- -
bllity of temper and Kneral debt lit. The boy
seeks seclusion, and r.uvly joins in the b port a
of his companions. 11 hobcayounr man ho
u no little ioiinii in company with the other
sex, and ia troublud wnhexceeuuurnnil annoyi-
ng- Uisbi 'ulneKS in tht'ir presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and enipthms on tho face,
etc., are aliiopromincnt symptoms.
il tue pracLice is violently persisted In, more
serious disturtanccs take place. Crca palpi-
tation of tho heart, or epileptic cuuvulsums.
aro expeiienccd,nnd the sullercr muv full into
a ctnnplele state of Idiocy before, tina'lly, death
relieves him.
To all IhoEe en traced in thlsdnmicrous nme- -
tlee, 1 would say, first of all, Hlop it at once;
makeevery posaiiilo cil'ort to do so; but if you
fail, if your nervous sj htcm is already too
much shuttered, and consequently, your will
power broken, taíe üonie nerve tonic to aidyou in your effort. ..living freed yourself
from the habit, 1 would further cotuiscl vou to
Ko througharcKuhir course of tioatmciit, 'or
it is a great mitiLako to supposo tr;it any oi..
may forsome time, be it ever so i tie, give
hiuiscif up to this fascinating but ;aiweroua
excitement without fn :u iu evil
coiiecfiuenccs al sonic futurr no, Tho mmi-be- r
ol'yoCiig men who íiro iiicapacüated to 111
thedutie njoincd by wedlock is .tlaniihigly
large, an iu most of such eases th.s unfortu-intt- e
etmditiun of things can be tinced to the
practice of been abandon
ed years beiore. Indeed, a lew months' prac
tice oi tnisoaoit is sumciem to tuuuce sperma-
torrhea in later years, and l havo many of
such casca under treatment ut .he present day
Young Men
Who may lie 11 (TitIiik from t ho tfl'ect of youth- -
llll lollies OI' IICIISCTlUjlM will (ll)WI'll to iivuil
themselves ol lhls. tlieurt iiti st boon ever laid
at the altar of sullVi'inif hmumiity . Int. Waii-ni:- u
will Kiiniunk'C to íorl'eit t:tí lor every
ea?ie ol seiuinul weuUiessor privuledisens') oí
any kind ami ehaiiieliTHliii li huiindeitiikes to
aad lulls to euro.
Middle Aged Men.
There are many al Hie Oírool :o tolla who are
t.ul.l...! it HI. l,i.i ii'Uimetit. e fli'liut hum lit' tinliliuldcr, ola n aeeoinMinieil liy a s'ljiln IniruinH
or Miarlinir sensation, and a weakening ei iho
aystein In a manner tho imtient eanicOl ueeiamt
lor. un exaiiunin iiiu unuiw-- tiepoHitH u
ropy 8tf4lliuent will oilen !; loiiu'd. niul tome- -
times small iiartieles oralliuinen will appear,
or the enlorwiU b ol a thin, i.iilkish hue.aiiaiu
ehuninir to a tlark and torpid appearance.
There arc many men who dio of this dillieully,
ignorant m ine caiisc,wnicn is too second stairo
of seminal weukni'sn. Dr. W. will Rinu anute
a pcrlcet ire In all caaeH, aud a htallhy resior-ulio-n
ol the trcuito-urinnr- orííans.
C'onsullatlon lice. 'Jhorouxh exainlnatloii
and advice, ta.
All commiinicalloiiH should no addressHl,T)rHenry Warner. I', ). box üJtei, Denver, Coin.
The otini Man's I'ockct Companion, by I)rII. Watiier, isworihits weight in gold lo voniiKinto. Price tl.-.'.i- senl by mail to any address.
A FRIEND TO ,ALL
One Who is Needed and
Nobly Fills his Place.
Denver is more fortunate than she Liihwa in
the possession (if the talents and eniMgifH of a
mint '.vim nas given his tune and tlioui lit notineiely to the perfection of his skill as u
practioiouer of his profession of med-
icine, but to tho study o those profound
things of sclenci) and nature which lend to
the moro completo understanding rf ihoproblem of lilo and the laws of nature and tho
means nf gaining the greatest practical good
to mankind Irom tho information llniH uc--(uired in the abstract. Kuch aman is l.r. 11.
wagnor, wnn is loeaten at. ;4( timer street.Ir. Warner devoted many years to Hih
of the knowledge neccHsaiy to hispiofoi"ii in a munber of thiiiead'ng med-
ical schools of tho couniry as well in frompome of llieiin-s- t minent and profound (.ruich- -
Micit minies as nr. ana in. J ancoat
uftl1" nn.l m tho
experiences l aman ol extensive travel, lie
Ikis visited every st'ctinnol tho I nited stales,pnyinir Mudious atfeniion lo the dinvrünl char- -
cleri.4iir.8 ol tliu various portions ol tiin coun-
try, particularly w ith legmd to their effect,
climatic and (dherw i.e, upon health, and thedilcreut loriu of disenso. Willi the com-
bined (.owci's of clopfl stndy,ex tensivo ohservR-tio- n
and alums t unliinitod'pntctico, J)r Wok-no- r
came to Denver thrno years njio equipped as
ie iiuvu tue lifiiu in ruum, iu uuiiie llio loe
inauknid. ni dreaded enemy, disease.
order lo rciukr the gntatcst Rood to society, N
v unncr iiueoii-i- i ut my utnuu ine cer
tU'anche- ol practico, and to bring all his n
knowieOKC and power to bear upon iho
which among lliu great army of iiibidioiiH deal
avenís i tho preuleat. His wide oxperiemj
luid taught htm what weapons to use and whir11,,, ii.,. an..K onnlio.ii,,, .If ..:JKiiiim iwf.t i'in'rt iiiiurvy till Miltrained udirnuMit was so well able to ndvit.)
Mm, ho coiimienced txddly and conlhlcntly hirl
aitacK. lii.eBiimnunB mo returns ana success
nchlevpo, it is only necessary to know tin
doctor's pnfdiioniuid landing today. Whllij
loc ated In this eitv. his practice is hv nn no-a-
conllncd to its i i mils, nor tins section of conn I
try. ins corrospomu't co an t express boo1 1
icsuiy in oiucK mho wnuo io nis possO'Sion
allcid.d practico bounded only hv tho llnei
Which bound tliu length aad breadth of tint
country, and (which has placed him wheru a
man of his skill and lntIcctiinl attainments de
serve to ho, nnd'thonld Ixilto una do him ti
ren eh the hllio.t sphere of usefulness to suifer-iu- s
humnnitv Ihc ulunoof Ilnancial Inilenond- -
encc. Dr, Warner lias of his pros
perity to tho substantial improvement ol Dej-v-
in the erection of a line block in Larimer
street, opposite Ills present o Hice, So, '.íVi. It
will be ready for occupancy in a few weeks,
and is an evidence thai tho doctor la to ho num-
bered amonjr the permanent nud solid citizens
of the metropolis of lue plains. Denver Trib-
une
Dr. II. Wagner & Co.
343. Larimer Street.
Address Box ZiBl1, Denver. .
IVEM,1DEVEL0PED;PARTS
OK TI1K HUMAN BODY KXLAIttiKf). KKVI'I,- -
OI'KI), RTUKXCTlllCNKll, imn
HilviTtiHulUfllt if run in (uir iuliht. In ruilv i
quiru'H wo wntj iv tiuitthiT ih no fv(iTiw of hum
m? aiiiitu una. On tho contniry, t lio ftdvurtisurn nr
v liighlj indtirM'tL InhTrm.ml iwrsonn
circuí it rH yivintf all imrtlfulitraby
rtTT:mcACV... liuiLlol X"
NEW,
CENTRAL,
ATTRACTIVE.
Best Commercial
HOTEL
IN THIS í
SOUTH WES T.
Special Inducements to
"Families.
S, B, DAVIS, PROP H
C. 1.1'IIIIKS, II. M KSTEK,
Hupcri ntcnilc-ut- .
Julia iir.sa. ucnertu nunuKcr.
ISCOHI'OHATED AUGUST 1, .1883.
GATE CITY
n i bh"
uoai mining
COMPANY.
Coal Delivered at the Cars
in Raton for
$2.00 perTon
This Coal is imexcellec
by any Bituminous Coa
in the United
Address all Communica
tions to
JOHN HESS
General Manager.
Agents wanted in every town in
the Territory.
THE LAS VEGAS DAILY
GAZETTE
IS HEAD AT
Hundreds of Breakfast Tables
IN
Albuquerque
Bernalillo.
Raton,
Springer,
Watrous,
Wallace.
Cerillos,
Santa Fe,
And is delivered promptly by
mail in every part of the territory
upon the day of publication.
You cannot get fresh news any
earlier than from the columns of
the GAZETTE, which is recog-
nized as the leading paper of the
Southwest.
niKBfSTBlAlt
i BEFDHEV AND WAFTER1
ElKtrlc AppllucM ir tent M 30 Diyi' Trial.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG BR OLD,
are raftering from Niktods Dibilitt,WHO Vitality, Lace ow Nibvi Fobci akd
VlUOR, WaITTNO WKAKNXH8KH, And all thOM dlMMd
of m t'KBBONAL Natub resulting from Abcsu and
(TUBB Cause. Speedy relief and oomplet n
of Health, viooa and Mak hood QUAmArfTSBD.
The frrtvndeit dlncorery of the Nineteenth Century.
Bond at onoe for llluitratod Pamphlet fro. AddraM
VOLTAIC BILTCO., WAII8HAH. WIICM.
LAND GRANTS,
Mines. Lands and Ranches
Where undisputed title can be given wlthlo
Blxty.days or less, from tho cluse of negotia
tion,
- WANTED BY
JOHN W- - BERKS
AGENT FOR
European and Australian Investors.
ALIIUQUEItQUK, NEW MEXICO.
WILLIAM CARL,
Agent for tbo
LION .BREWING CO,
OF DENVER,
tflll dullver boor every morning, fresh from
helcenellar. Leave orden t the beer hall
on aurtb tide of plz.
Hi. O. FORT;
AND
G HANTS.
Cattle. Sheeo,
Gold,
Silver,
Mica and
Copper Mines
X?, TAXES
f nrT"nmn TAG TT'n A OeLü.a to x L.r. i o. .a-- v
I
and Pelts,
B. Ripy, W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter and Beer.
- 1 CW Í.UCX1CO.
CHARLES ILFELD- -
On tho Plaza.
DRY GOODS,
Carpets.
MILLINERY
And a Heavyl Stock of
General Merchandise
G. J. HAYWARD.
FULTON MARKET
IS CKSTF.H ST It i-- 1ST,
LAS VKG.VS. NEW MEXICO
Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 25 Cents por DotUo at
CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old TortWino GO cts per bottle
Swoot Catawba 50 " " "
PABK HOUSE.
Socorro, New Mexico,
MRS. JESSE E. BROWH
Proprietress.
Formerly of the Grand Central
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
PALACE HOTEL
S.iKTA VK, MKX1CO
First-Clas- s 'in al Its Appointments
P. RUMSEY&SON
THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
Contain just such information
concerning New Mexico as you
are always being asked for . You
should subscribe for it.and when
you find it in your postoffico box
every Wednesday, send it to that
party who has been asking the
most questions during the week.
That is the way to help the coun-
try along, or rather to help the
people along to the country.
Call at the Gazette office and
leave your name.
Tlie r.rvrni (inn' ' V
Bud Mint h u:w bvl-.- . ' li
year: '16 ayxn, blxli j
inches, witli over
illustrations a whole
(Jives búle
nle prices direct to consumen on nil gooils
for personal or family use. Tells bow
to order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
T Witut Arañe, Vkkaa, UL
J. B. KLATTENHOFF
DEA LEU IN
GLASSWARF,
QUEENSWARE, Etc
Undortaklnx orders promptly attended to.
Second hand icoods liounht andsold.
Lorenio Lopez.
Proprietors of tho
ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber denlnra. Larim amount of boat
North of BridKO St.
THE BANK
Center
Ta Ar,rn - "
S. PATTY,
MASl FAKTUIti:it UK
Tin, Copper awl Sheet Iron Wares.
ltonflnt? ami Biioutiiitf uinl ltopairs mule on
shot", liutlce
(hlusl of thupii's wnmm s!i"iJ.)
LA8VEUAS. - NKWMEX1C
BOOTS AND SHOES
At cost and below cost, atMACKEL'S,
ltallroart Ave,. Opera House BtiiMim?.
CÚstcrwólrl''and repSBSgaoSS
at reduced prices.
WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon-
ers at George William's Arcade
Saloon. Ho keeps a popular re-
sort and a resting place for trav
elers
L C, FORT,
Assignee for
IF. O. XI 33 1 ES.
Is offering for Sale the well
known and carefully selected
stock of
LIQ,U,ORS,
Gilt Edfre Sour Mash,
D- - D. D. Sour Mash, irom Robin-
son County; Tennessee.
THlfllESTIlKANDJOF
mporled and Domestic Cigars.
Railroad Ave.,
EABT IjAH VEGAB
lyon&healyQ
Slate & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
Will fv rir'i'il t".y fl'Mti'H their
BAWD CATALOGUE.
for lv.., r.iii.'riimiuA
'lltU'ltui filial J"t
i,
n. Ui..r Mitli. a:A
inolfV "'it Mi, lrtMtrlTi( JUt..rlifa.loltirl'id ni fci--JUA.
Í Cht h Ualld Uutua
THE LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE
13 THE
Best Daily Newspaper
-I- 'UIILISIIED-
Between Topeka and Los Angeles.
It is the only one in Las Vegas
pretending to give tho news.
From the leading advertising
agents in the United States it is
ascertained that the GAZETTE
has a larger circulation than any
daily paper published in Kansas,
outside of Topeka and Leaven-
worth ; in Colorado, outside of
Denver and Leadyille; in Iowa,
outside oí Des Moines. Dubuque
or Davenport, and a larger circu-
lation than any paper published
in Rock Island, Springfield or
Galesburg, Illinois, or Logans-por- t,
Lafayette, Terre Haute or
Richmond. Indiana.
' Our journal is edited,not mixed,
and every portion of New Mexico
receives separate attention.
Within the past six months it has
distanced all competitors and is
today recognized as the paper of
the Territory,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor,
Al. kinds of games, conducted
nieht
I ))jrllXV . - m .
Successors to
O. JSLm WILLIAMS,
PUEE DEUGS,
YO I LET AND FANCY GOODS.
Prompt and Careful .Attention Givn to the
Prescription Trade.
RAILROAD VJ1NUE, - - - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Q, MAEZ. Proprietor.
STAR GROCERY.
WB KEEP A. ÍINB AND SELECT UTOCK OP
STA3PLE JSLNJD JPJSJNC'TZ'
GROCERIES.
AND OUB GOODS ARB ALWAYS FIIESH AND CLEAN.
We Sellfor Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and G d
CORNER
CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE;
U strange that in his old ago he should
ffistiEiwoii G. P. CONKLIN, A. T- - S. r, TIME TABLE.Railroad Tiuu. MENDENHALL, HUNTER & COThe First National Bank
FEED ANDCOAL, WOOD, COKE
AND CHARCOAL. JELt.m t unci Wont Xjjsus "V7"oRai.
TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH.
Use lbs Magneton Appliance o
Magnetic Lung Protector.
PEICK OXTX."x7 HSi
They arc priceless to kadies, gentlemen or
eh lid rea with weak luags; no case of svaeu
monla or croup is ever known where tkrfwegarments are worn. They also pravtntand
cura hoart difficulties, colds, rneunutlsni,
neuralgia, throat troubles, diphtheria, caraira
n4 all kindred diseases. Will wear any ser-
vice for three years. Ara worn orar the un-derclothing.
CATARRH scribe the syrup ton
of this nauseous disease that la sapping tha
li ru and st rength of only too many of the fair-
est and best of both sexes. Labor, study and
research In America, Europe and Easternlands, have resulted la the Magnetlo LanaProtector, affording cure for Catarrh, a remedr
which contains no drugging of the aystem, and
with the continuous stream of Magaetisni per-
meating through the aflllcted organs, must ra.
Good Lump Coalfree from slack, $7.50 per .ton. Good Dry "Wood Dualorg iu Homos ami Miilca. also Fiue lltiKges .id Carriwres for SaleKijrg for tin- - Hot Springs ami other Points of lutorest The Finest Livery
t'ntutBiu
j oac, ai ipi ou J iuau
Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed.
Telephone ;o No. 47 ond.vour order will receive prompt attention
John Pendarles. Pres. V Itny, Vice Pres. K. Homero. Treas.J Frank Curtis, See.
IsTEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,
OAXTTAXji STOCK, !$2GO.OOO
BURNETT'S PALACE,
EIOS:
Toniest Place in the Territory
V3rirOPEN DAT AND NIGHT P.
Ü. Box 304.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTELfirst-clas- s. BilUard Parlor and Oveter Rooms inConnection. The Menu will Consist of all tho Delicacies" oi
tna eeason.
SALE STABLE
tho Tnrritorv.
LAS VECASr N. M.
Proprietor.
Tkj Tvr
Articles and Perfumer,
THE --POIPTTLIR, HOTELBXICHILlvrG-- E HOTEL HAST Xjk.í3 XTI3G-AI3- ,
This largo bouse has recently boen placed in perfect order and I. kept in first-cla- d. ,,c. Morevisitors can be accommodated than by anv other hn.ni n, .
Snuta 3F"o. Sfow 3VXoacJ.co.
Tno Oldest, Most Widely Known nnd Most Popular Hoterin tho Territory. 33. 33. Taylor,
BLOCK
run TDAssr
PROPRIETOR.
Al It
of All Kinds.
NEWái MEXICO
U..TAMONY, Myer Friedman & Bro
ieam:rj incroHinsr w, hill & co. Wool, Hides & Pelts,Successors to Weil & Graaf.
ommission Merchants.
XT3A.Zjk:ni8 I3NT
LAKD, MEATS, FLOUlt AND GliAIN,
ILiCis Vegas,
O. G. SCHAEFEK
s
$k w íPa4
And Produce
LAS VEGAS.
DEALEU IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet
SIX 'K. EXCHANGE." Pretcriptimit Carefully Compounded at All Ilourt, Day and Kight,
VEOAB.
o
Ii AS VEGAS IRON WORKS.DON ROBERT OAKLEY, T . O. jBLJDT-MOJ- Sr cfii SOIST'S
Foundry and
Is now I., running order, and having will do all work Innoatnosa and ddpatcb. Their Machino Shop will mako moirnno, wilLIVERY
Arrive. TUAISI FEepaFir
II Oil p. m. I'acltlo Kxprcsn. ll:l.fp.m.
a. in. Atltintio Exprms. I::tt. ru.H:SO"h. in. 'Anr.oiin 1 .,ru. 9:!fi a. m.S:IU p. in. Now York Kxprrto. t:& p. u.
n;iui. in. miiitrrant, . o:ji. m.I0;.-iJ- in I i east. 11:1 p.m.
Si St f V3 tt b f ivi.irLoaron -
- ..... ..w . Ill v.. IV f . II...and U:SUp. m- - Hot priii)t88:lü'a. m., J:aip.
. ...- " " ; ' f iu y , in .
Ttte 3'rcos and Fort Baseom mall buck-lionnl- s,
carrying paaBoiiirere, leave tho ptwt-olli-
on Muiiflay, W cUnociliiy, anil Friday
moniliiKH at t o'clook. Arrives, Tuesday,
rhiirHdav, anil Saturday evrninirs.The Mora mall, honwlwuk, loavea on Tuosday, Ihurmtay and Uaturday; via Iu Alamogand Ktn.iOl.t ipvo. ii. wn.i i...
and KrlHiiy of oach week.
runu.inct' open daily, except Sundays, fromH in till kl n m.... U.u.l.,M. ......... m.k.ij iiuum .mm n u
ni. to 4 p. in. Up' isuiiUay lor oru) hour
alter arrival of in
LKUAI..
B. SAGEK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
OlBce; Nunvcdo Si Ci rimer block, next to
iPostolUco.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M.
BOHTWll'H VINCEHT,
A TTOHNEY9 AT LAW. Office over Jlar-n8h-
dry jpods store, Sixth street,Knst Las Veiras, and overFlrstNational Wank,West Las Vegas, New Mexico.
QIIANDLKK 110UGU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
WHITS OAKS,
Niw Mexico.
JI. W, FltHEMAN,
ATTOBHEY AT LAW AMD CLAIM
AGENT.
Special attention given to criminal practice,
Olllco on Douglns avenue, old Optlc';Illock.
LA YKGAS, . - . N. M
QEO. T. J1EALL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks and Lincoln.
rofUofltnc addres- s- Lincoln. N. M.
JOHN V. Ho, WITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Wiutk Oaks,
New Mexico.
jyUIS blTLüilAUHEU,
ATTORNEY AT1LAW,
Olllec: - VEST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
JKK 4 FOKT, .
7 "
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Olllou at 1 and S Wynmn lllock..
EAhT LAS VtGAS - - - N. M
1UCHAHD & SALAZAIÍ,
LAWltRS.ABOOADOS1,
Olllces, East and West side,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
L.Il'IEIiCE,
Attornev at Law,
LAS VELAH, -- .. NEW b4E.ICo.
Olllco over Fun Miguel lank.
Special attention given to all matter pcr--
imuiiiK iu rein esilliu.
M. W HITELA W,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Office, Sixth street. SU door south of Douchia
avenue.
M. C. WlllGLEY,
AiiEM;r;Ar.i,w.
Sl'lilNGEIf,
yy M. A. UKEEHEN,
Attorney and.Counselor at Law,
SAN' A Fk NEW MEXICO.
Will piaetlee in nil tlio Courts of Law nndEquity In the Territory. Givo prompt altentim to nil business In the line ol n'.i profes-
sion.
JJ1ISKK A WAUltEN,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw
Santa Fí,
(IMiiieo lliiildlnir,) Now Mexico.Prnetleeln tlio Supreme Court and nil ilis- -
trict courts of the Territory. Special nttendlion given to corporation eases, SpnnlHh
if nint tille ami iiiinlmr lltlgatiiuis
jyliS. 1)11. TENNEx OLOUGll,
PHTNiriAHAKD MFUUKMir,
Offeis her professional services to tho people
of Lus Vegas. To be lound a- - the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel. East Las Ve-gas. Special attention givon to obstetrics nnddiscuses of WOMEN and children.
JjU. D. KlOP,
OCULIST
Olllco hour, 11 to 12 a. m. and a to 4 p. m.South side piiun up stairs in Mr. Lope build-ing.
B n. IlOltDEN,
CONTRA TOR AND. BUILDER,
Office nnd shop on Main street, hair-wn- hill,
clephnito connections.
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS ft CARRIAGES,
General hlacksmlthlngand repairing, Oraud
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.
JjllfANK OC.IIEN,
. PLANING MILL,
LAS VKUAS, NKW MrXICO
All kinds of dressing, matching nnd turning
dono on short notice. Olear native lumberkept on band for sillo. North of tho gas works,
Fiunk Oodík. Proprietor.
J N. KURI.ONG, ;
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVKB
POSTOIfriCK. Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
LHEKT UF.KBKB,
Proprlotora
BREWERY SALOON,
WKSl' SIDE SIXTH 8TUEET.
East Las r'ega. , ,
rrtsh Beor always on Draught. Also FineCigars and Whiskey. Lnnch Counter in con-
nection. :.
SHAVED AT THEJKT
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
CENTKB STREET, . EAST LAS VEGAS '
rJtOUTLEIiUB
Sealer In
G
niacksmith and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY ANO GRAIN A 8PECIALTY.
GLOU1ETA. -
.NEW MEXICO.
E.P.SAMSON,
Ij-A--
S VEGAS, - IsT. 3vT,
msiDGNT aoent ron
PHELPS, DODGE 4 - PALMER.
" "
MAtn'rACTURuns or
BOO TANT) SHOES.
Mill and Milling Machinery
jr. e
in- - !
rN a eng. k. r SSy
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
I u iV. i'P'wnrct rurp xTVfti
ing no irritation ot tho ski
a rot ot;- noii(vi.v
ONLY at once itevh Hi
ui o:en a iíipv n
'iirvri npin Ai'rvmit M
fr. rrMorinj; tin
vitality which if Klu lri'-- .
Itv drain-- i'mni ihcv- -
wm ny cxcvkm or mü
rri'tillllB. thi !,,. ..,imturai wav ovrrrnnic tbtmm canines wtumut tlrutrtrin
ral dfjrmwatfon. and we aie ncnan-t- to iurni.s .ilL";....pnxtTIO lUDTWirt fine rln ma '
Uiliuitrn.il ftmipulet Frw.ornent fcalod for 4c twftta'Connltitloa i ámeaiaampai tu.s MA
Mfmzz RUPTURE
V X4-- J y V. í''"11!" 'y, (';""1 In 80 to
J VSÍ2tTiiír """ lo --fat-lo ffnutf ' 'LKr- - ;:- - '"!vrircT!eTni
,, ,.
inthe v.r! I. :i.lir-!- diilVrrnlfVuii
Vwiili( n?orti:(l íM.ntit.t riitarvj iky. Cun t
I to ivri.iwii. il )r. J. Simen at Nw 1'oifc
and hiimlretl Iihisírntcti
Plllct . m 'ii.
Í"N. b.xtu Br., t. iuit). &.
nak isyesm
BEFORl. A.', till.
TLKíTIlü VOLTAIC PELT, riM other Ki.Rmtif
Avi'I.iavcks. Wo will Fcml on ihirty Ii.iv.rTrial, TO MKN, YOVNrt OK OI.l who nro MillVrii.f Htm Nervous 1i:í!ii..ty, Lost Vitality, nml thosn(HrtrivsM of a Pkbsomal jíATritK frop'Aiu;sks and Otiiuh Causes, fpevdy relict and mu
rCHtoratinn tO HEALTH. Vlilnl. nrnl .
Ouabantred. Stiadttt unco for Illustrated lttuiililot
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mice
All Ihotp who frnm fnilticr- -
Uons.cxcessi's or otluT raimesA 00 ire wc:ik, iiiHiTvcil, Inw stir-te-plij Hlriilly Ornltioi, und
unible to itcrforttt llt'Mln.
4 lies properly, etui ht'curtaln-l-r a ami pormuin'utly cured,without stoinucli nu'dlohies.Kndnrswl by minix.
tersaud thu pnsü The. Met-
ical HVrttv hüvm: "ThP old
of treat hit; Vtn oital)n-llity- ,
I'h.VMlPiU lKray,At., is wholly Kiiprrsi'd.'d hv
'iIIK1lKSi'4 ltI,( S.''
lOvt-t- ItuiH'lott vnati
of certain restoration
to full and prrUT innii-Ikmh-
.Simple, ; elteetlve,id cleanly, pleasant. Send fortreatise. Consultation witUphvsieian free.MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
85 S. Clark St., Ojp. Court House, CHICAGO.
in uio Lmtoii htatu!, whoso i.ifk ui.m. kxi-- uii n. rporfuct molhoii and puro niodicine InsuruVriVni
and l'KnJi.iNKNT puiiKS i.f all I'rimli. Ohronio andJhtvoii Uisjjso Alloction of tilo Jtloncl, Nkln,KKIncy., Jllmldoi-- , Krnptloiiu, I U i i s, oídí",,.?,Y.'"""t'r.tl"í Moulli,
'""Pnl"". piTiiinnuaCI euiuUoradicatod lroul the sjíWm for tUo.
Kf'Syn'lS Im;of,'.r!;.Smi (
nntt l'hitalcnl HríiVnro9 r.'f.'f:.. .r
HVn7i iijc, Stunted Development, Impeilil
" Mrnage, etc., rom crcrssoa or any
speedUn, snfvhj nml prlnttitil Citml,
""'"'l'l'P-Atcc- ü nn.l ONI non. and nil
i.r. Halo atonco. 11.. opinion cot1 noiliin. imdnuiv
anvq futuro nnstry ami eltaino. Wl.,i iiicuiv,.ini.ittovmit tho city fur tri'atiiiont.mrdk-iiif- can hr mmiIcvprywhoro lay miiil or oj)iro3.H Cito oI.ht.vi.tiiin. whoBivn In) liólo titration to n ola. of dismsi n I. .
..!... t .kill, and pliysirinuxllir.mplio,,!
country, kiiowniir liia.rroimrntlv rocommcn diliukutltíín. U' ,.,"l""t l.yromo, y ,,,,.,1. jp ir. Hit,.',
r..w.".J'X'"'r,,'"cc ,,,nl" "Pinion of .11.Sri In "TI'O'o, who ,01- - 0.1i.e nllil, ntli,. cn, which lmvo failod in',lircliof clac I11.ro. opocinlly Bolicilcd. IVmi.-- Hi-- "
cawia treated 'all or write. 1,,. f,,,,,, , .jto Siui.liivs. lit t it). 1; un.-- u lll''lTliBKNr l'in:i:. Ad.lrca !,,.
r-
-. i. BOYINGTON'KPATENT AUTOMATIO
CABINET FOLDING BEDS
C3 -
S3?
H A. y.
Í
CTC3
The moft pcrfcplly lmlancctl VOI.DIN'n nrn In tlioitorld. halmaiitlol, yet su llslit that child cm 01,
nnd cloo It wltli criiC. Thcv coniliino (l;l;ÁT
VhUl HIvsT, most compact, KASIKST ).()I,I)KI)
K l, and In now oltorrd to I he polillo, a Ilio ( !' A !ííí,l'Jt,;!',t..I'?'J'.lill!' 'i'fn tlio market. It r.i:oxo.
fl.'.í.''-í,.í'- A( ' ""' WKAIS nod TIÍAl! cf CAI;.keeps llm HiiDTMNO CI.KAN Kl:()M DUST
and la riipldly toperfcilliiR nil oilier lula In tl,!f.iiiilliclnf thu rich uud pour ahko lu all .cclluus of.tup coonliy.
nml m Brnmr. imrssixu c sr.t'AItlSET, IKIIIIÍ-IASI- :, Kll.l'.'Ho Alt l. nnd It 1 1 l.-i- t :sK kiyIin.fcciid for JJCBcripllvo and Illiistnite.l circular
Factory&Dfficel1465 State St. Chicago,
tTn fpnJlns for clicularwiLU prices, pienso nams
"Anakesi8"Kftíffí
an infallible cure for lileri.
Price 91, at druegbu, or
dent prepaid hy mail. Samólo
free. Ad. " ANA K rslti "u. b m irrr Kssr MakcrB.Box 2418Kt)WVorli.illFPERERtorn Youthful Iuiprndonco, caneing; '
flurvtm uovuiíy, luautiu onu 1 uyni- -
cat Weaknewi, Valuable informa,tionv;
1 tur Dome onroaree. Uaed Zi yearn ffuo-- w
FÜEEÍ
RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.
A fWvnrltA Trwmrtnttmi ftf Ann fyf thi
BlOBt noted ftiid duccessful k necia lists in the Ü. ti(now retired) for tho euro of jrertwif( JDebilitih
Uiplainfiuttlti(ltuvtílupijea itruttíüílüuuiliUiS
' JfcddrtM DR. WAHO CO.. Louitiaci, vn.'
WeahNervonaMen
Ü1H- -, cxljanited
nV(T, prwt.- ture d'cny
mi'" ftiiluro i.i lilV'nlui ?fi properly nro cunsod ly
oa. ' of .r i of youth, elc,
v:n v1 t:t n:id lastinii
rwtt'i f o "obtist ItonttULl" BOLUS.
-- .i. "u aru(ij,'iiiti nor
. I imrr, Tlifntn-atinon- íiíJSrrvnurf Jeblllly and11. rf.1-- - .S iviniiriifnríiilw
w 11 nd direct mcttt.MU anu il)olniolull infmni.ttinn And " realise free
Adilrrt t'onniiHinff J'v".ician or
MARSTON RCWEDVo0..4GV.'.KthSt., NcwYork.
SrNE W-- , CH0ICE"
SEEDSIlFRUITS!
All of the b?t, both new and old Plants, Tree.
VillC,M(Hxls,Aic.,liy Diail.asirPdaltT. totfearrimt
tfHaruhttui. HO cüoice,Cüeap, ail 1 Hutu, for eiaiuplu ;
I2R0SKS$I30 PACKETS FLoVVtHhtt:iH, SI.
Fr tho other 68 1 Hrti and I.Otll tliitiKfl lo.
t lea, twnd for our illmtrutd CataWue of ovir l(KtjtilOri, I'riTa A'on betiwnur morereiinbt9. Httuif.ditHl HO yrw. fMM aerea. 3Í I larvoOnnhoiirioa,
THE STORRS & HARRISON CO.
I'Ai.Mm.i.i:, i.Aiit: colntv, 01110
Síf CTS.y.iu-;- jctbymiil
541 M A fill) n"'l üii MnniiRiUt will bi iiiKjcu MllRt MClltY, In "no Month,
..u..,a..j,lliIiH,-iwinAiiicriiM- . ,inliii..ccrtnlnty.Jinoiaiaua.M.Youjui.ijaurc'ciiwivliiit.ii.Xort
OF LAS VEGAS, N M.
Authorized (aDit&l $500,000
Paid In Capita 100.000
Snrplns Fund 25,000
OFFICEHS:
Jefferson Huynolds, Presldont.
Geo. J. Dlniel, t.
Joshua S. Kaynolds, Cashii r.
J. S. I'lBhon, Assistant-Cashie- r,
AS80CIATL B INKS:
Central Bank, Albuquerqno, Now Mexico
First National Bank, El raso, Texas.
COHUESPONDENTS:
First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank. Denver. Colorado.
First National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank. Santa Fe. New Mexico
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Stato Savings Association, St Louis, Mo,
KnnM.rilv nanlr. V.n.aaCII .In
I Commercial Bank.'Deming, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, Now Mixico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Dogatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
M. S..OTRRO, President, J Gross, Vlcf-Pre- s
M. A, Otkho, Jr., Cashier.
The San Miguel National Bank
OF.LAS VEGAS.
Authorized Cu,td. taoo.oor.
capital stock Paiu in do.ihhiSurplus Fund an oou
DIRECTOHS:
HM. 8. Otero, J. Gross. O. L. Ilougtiton,Henry Goke, A. M. ltluckwell, K. C. s,
M, A. Otero, jr.
iKOFC, P,
Sucoossor to Porter & Crawford,
SILVEIt CITY, . N.M
Makes telegraphio transrers of credit, deals
In foreign and domestlo exchange, and does ageneral banking business.
COHH(SIOMENT8:
Kountzo Brothers, New Yorkt First Nation
nl Hank, Chicago: Continental Hunk, St.Louis; Honk of California, Sun Francisco;
First National Bank. Santa Fo.
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK! - - N.M.
Capital paid up $I.Tn,ono
Surplus and profits --fl.i.K)
Does a general bunking business and ro
bi.ii tlullv Fi'licils lie rum ingei t ihepubll
FIRST NATIONAL BAM
OF Sj!V3NrTA
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOHY
Capital tl.Vl.nnil 00
Surplus tiri,iiou no
8. B. ELKINS, President.
W. W. lilllFFIN, Vice
It. J. PA1EN, Cashier.
DANIEL TAYLOR, OHO. It. SWALLOW,
President, Cashier.
ILL. MCCAHV, Assistant Cashier.
BANK OF RATON,
TRANSACTS A
Foregm and Domestic Ex-
change Uoiiglit and
Sold.
Collections a Specialty.
Corner of First and Saunders Avenue.
N. M.HATON, - - -
DISEASE CURED
WITHOUT MEDICINE.
A Valuable Discovery for Supplying Mngna--
tlsm to the unman system. Klectrlelty
and Magnetism utilized as never before
for healing the tick.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.'S
3VEA.ezx.otlo Klduoy Dolt
FOU MEN IS
Warranted to Cure
Or
tho
money
following
without
refunded,
medi
dis-
eases
cine Pains in the back, hips, head or limbs,
nervous debility, lumbag,or general debility,
rheumatism, paralysis, ncu algia,sclatica, dis-
eases of the kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid
liver, gout, seminal emissions, impotency,
heart dlnsase, asthma. dyspepsia, constipation,
erysipelas, indigestion, hernia or rupture,
catarrh, piles, epilepsy, dumb ague, oto
When anv debility of the generative organs
occurs, lost vitality, lack of nerve force and
vigor, wasting weakness, and all those dis-
eases of a personal nature, from whatever
cause, the continuous stream of Mngnetlsm
permeating through the parts must restore
them to a healthy action. There is no mistake
noout this appliance. ir you are afflicted withTo tie Ladies. lame back, weakness "f
the SDlno. falling of tho
womb, leiioorrhoea, chrome ulceration of tbo
womb. Incidental hemorrhage or floodingpainful, suppressed and Irregular men-
struation, barrenness, and change of lire,
this is tbo oest appliance and curative remedyknown.
For all foims cf fe trale d fl Mlcf It Is un-
surpassed by anything before invented, both
asa curative agent and as a source ol power
and vitalizatlun.
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
110. sent by express, 0. O. D.,and examination
allowed, or by mall 03 receipt of price. In or-dering send measure of waist and size of shoo.Remittance oan be mado In currency, sent laletter at our risk.
The Magneton Garments are adapted to all
ages, are worn over the under-olothin- g, (not
next to the body like the many Ualvanlo andElcotrio humbugs advertised so extensively)
nnd should' be taken off at nl. ht They hold
their Kiwer forever, and are worn at all ca-
sona of the year.
Send stamp for "Now Departure In Medical
treatment Without Medlclne,'wlth thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago, 1 11 .Not. Sand one dollar In nos ta ire stamus or
currency (In letter at our risk) with alzo of
shoe usually worn, ana try a pair of onr Mag
netic iuboihs, una oe convinced ot the power
residing in our other Magnetic Appliance..
Positively no cold feet when they are worn.or
money refunded. ISO ly.
PITKINS & THOMAS,
45 SOUTH 3D. ST., PHILA..PA.
DIAUHB IR
Standard Army Cloths, Ducks
and Clothing.
AtftA I hrM Inf nf miIImI. n l.n.lK.
old regulation pattorn, consisting nf cavalry
overcoats, pants, jaokota, frock coats, pleated
and plain blouses. In perfect order and very
cheap. AlsoitandArd army blankets, rubber
store them to a healthy action. We place ourprice for this Appliance at leas than
of the price asked by others for
remedies upon which you take all the ohanoea
nnd we (specially invite tho patronage of tha
many neraons who have tried dnurala their
stomach without effect.
HOW TO OBTAIN VStSSSSi:
gist and ask for them. If they hare not go
them, write to the proprietors, encloalnr t.price, in letter at our risk, and they will be
sent at once by mail, post paid.
Send stamp for the "New Departure In Med!
leal Treatment without Medicina.' witk
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE" OO.,
218 State Street, Chicago III.Note. Send one dollar in nos ta ire Lam na or
en rreney (In letter at our risk) with sise of
shoe usually wom, and try apair of our Mag-
netic Insoles, and bo oonvlnced of the nnwoi
residing in our Magnetlo Appllanoes. Posi-
tively no cold feet where they are worn, or
money refunded. 160 ly
D-- R. Ml NT IE:
SPECIALIST AND OBADUATS.
No. 11 Kearney Btroet, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Trkath all CnRomc, Bpcciai, awn Privatb
UIKKASKS WITH VT UHDaHrDX, aUOCMSS.
The Great English
KEHEDr
Is a certain cure for
Nervous DebilityLet MauasteeMl.Prostatorrhcpa, and
all the evil effects ofyouthful follies and
excesses.
UR. MiffTIE,whoisaKegular Physiciangraduate of the ITni
Putnivlv.nl. " - .J ' - - "i -- hi mi lu .unenSOU for a caso of this kind the) Vital(under hit special advice andtreatment,) 111 not cure. Price. S3 a bottle:f.,iti limit. Ik. nnunllii. id u . . ,j -j , wv. mm m mii v
.IhuI V.ooufidentlally,.. , - ,11...... inIf privateI . . . name . If de- -.a. u. n ú.., jo. v., n --kearney Ol.,San Francisco, tal.
oeiiu lorpnnipniei ana list or questions.SHA MUI. B? MAT-- W - u n
Will be sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict seoraoyin regaru to at: uusiness transactions.
ITTlTOrtA T TXTTl aa
St. Louis & San Francisco R'y,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN , ;
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND '
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Sleenlnr Tara ara
now run daily without change between SanFranoisoo, California, and St. Liuls, Mis-
souri, over the Southern Paclllo to thaNeedles, tho Atlantic & Paolflo to Albu-querque, N. M , tho Atchison, Topeka San-
ta Fe to Halstoad, Kansas, and the St. Loul
A San Francisco Hallway to St. Louis.
This is positively thu only route runningthrough oars to St. Louis.
Dy this line there Is only one change of earsbetween tho Pacific and the Atlantic ooasta,
which Is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should bur their tickets
Via Halstead. Kan.,
and the St. Louis & Ban Francisco Rallwa).
'tho great throuirh ear route1'
Pioaso call upon the ticket snout and nlfull particulars. r
Train having ttirmigu oar on for St. Louis
cave Las Vegas dally at . .46 a. m.
u. w. HUUtitl",
V. P, and Genoral Manager, St. Tenuis, Mo
D. WISHAKT,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo;
LIMES I
Constantly on hand, best In tha territory.
Makes a perfectly whlto wall for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
wora tnan any other lime.
Burned i n PatentDraw Kiln
And consequently evenly burned. Hallraod
track right l.y the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. A 8. F. H. K.
Leave nrderslat Lockhart & Co.. Laa Vatru.
or address,
HOT SI'ISINGS
LimcCoinpahy,
!. Vegas Hoi aprima, - . . M.
DR. ALLEN'S
PHIVATB DISl'ENSART,
20S4 Kearney Street, Ban Franoisoo, California
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.
DH. ALl.KN IS A BKGfJLAh OK ADUATEDf rum the University of Michi-gan. Hehssdevoled a lifetime to tha study ofSpecial diseases. VOUNt) MENAnd Middle-age- d Men, who are suffering from
the effects of youthful Indiscretionsorexcosaesin maturer years, Nervous and Physical De-bility. Lost Manhood, eto. iimn.mh. h.doctor has a vegetable compound, the result
of man) years .of special practico and hard
study, which under his special ad v loe hat
never iniiea orsuoooss in the cura of lost man-hood, proatatorrhoa, eto.
7 HaaniiMi Experience
(Having been surgeon In charge of two leadinghospitals) enables me to treat all private
troubles wlthexcollont results. I claim to be
a skillful Physician and Surgeon, thoroughlyInformed In my specialty
Dlaeaaea af Matt.
All will receive mv honest nnlnln. r thair
complaints no experimenting. Consultation
rrtKB and strictly private. Charges reasonable.Call or address OH. ALLEN
0S Kearney St., San Franoisoo, Csl. Officehours, v to ( daily, 6 to S evening) Sunday.
OlSOD.lv.
Dr. SPINNEY,
NO. II KBAKNF ÍTKKET, :
eats all Chronic and Special
', Disoases.
TT'iu we eaecu otyouthful follies or Indiscretion will do wellto avail themselves of this, the greatest bnoaever laid at the altar oí suffering humanity.
.Tan HY1 Veil I ana a n a m m a -
" ' c ' ruiwu,to tu torren aouu toevery case of seminal weakness, er private dlsease of any kind or character that which ha
undertakes and fails to coro. ...
MIDDLE. AGED HEX ;
ThAin UFA mint nA. tk A tki.i-- a.' - - - - - v d u 1 ihV wO IXI
who are troubled wiu too frequent eraeua--
"' vi, --wvumpaniea try aslight smarting or burning sensation, and aweakening of the system In a manner theaatlent cannot account for. On examining the
mÜ l,f Hl fJnoe'-jHov- Orates, Itaeks, Lintels Bush Weights, Btova Lids I etrs. WlndnvFINEST I.IVRHir I '1HB CITr. GOOD TEAMS AND CAUEr'UL DK1VEHS. NICE
UIGÍ FOU OMMEKOJAL ME.V. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI).
SIXTH STREET. Nimr the St. Klclioliw Hotel. - - . . Lns YcRas, N. M Cash Paid For
Wall Paper!
ln.nnn Uollsoftho Finest
33 "EES O-OI- R
THE
siGKisr Dealers In all kind of Paints,; Brushes, oils, Glass, etc.
FASHION
PLAZA
Hctall Dealer
House and Sign Painting a speciality . Orders
FINANKSOUTH IRITXDia O' THE
Open dny nnd nlRliU Fpccial brands or Wines, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly by m.
Telephone to nil parts or (ho city and tho Hot Springs.
LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.
3EL. C3rHI5T77'OIjiX,
WIIOLRSALE AND RETAIL
TDtt TJGG 1ST.W. H. BURNETT,
Wholusnlo and
FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING.
Zjn.cs Vosa, - Now MozlpoHas Just opened his now slock of Drugs, Stationery, Fnney Goods, Toilet Articles Paints andOils, Liquors, Tobacco nnd (Jigurs. '
:pwTho most careful attention Is given to the Prescription trado-C- B
Sole agent for New Mexico ror tlio common sense truss.
Trs n t PIPI? IPTTTTMPO ddaco niinne
Machine Shop
Old Ca s t Iron
Wall Paper!!
and Most Artistic Design -
Jk. TIO KTS
fiom the country will receive prompt attention.
&. ELSTON,
;FlrKt door east oflhc St. Nicholas hotel
Cemetery
:'L Work of
'flit.
.
--
L ?Every Des- -
i
da cription At- -
tendedto.
1 SINGER !
It Is the Simplest, Most Durable
and lewiest to operate. It willfatest variety of workhas the latest improvements andIs sold on easy terms.
Beware of Imitations.
Our branch offices oep:.a full stock of mi
chino, neodloa, and supplloi of all kind.
Orders by mall attended to.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO,
.
W. A. 1QIVÉNS, Manager, Las Vegas, N. ! '
J. M. DOÜD, Manager, Santa Fe, N. If .W, IL U. ALLISON, Albuquerque, N.M.
11 mil 11 di I'liiumo, Diinoo uuuuo,
S. CHADWICK
BOX 75. MANUFACTunmi o-r-
Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs. Water Closet, Etc.
Also, a full line or Wrought Iron Pipo. Fitting, Hubber Hose. Pumps', Fine OrtsI íxtures, HauRing Lampa, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Eto.
Piumbinrj, Gas Fitting, and Steam Hangins a Specialty.
Agents for Kaxtun Steam Heater- - Co. :
SIXTH STHEET. next door to BonlMiüuol Bank, LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Stone
And Granite
Headstones (
And Tablets.
1 I: f, JrB "I ' 11-- 3
GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.,
(: M ANUFAOTUHEHS OF '
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
AND BUiVBa," jSanta Fo, - New Mexico- -
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH
Next Toor to Postoffice PETER MOAH.' Manager.
53"
..L
mt rTllTTOiaa - -
Si,tlstootio33L Ouar ant ood
BUY THE GEN
FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE
0 HUMECTS J
Or Tomtostones.
-wnira To ' ' -
Box 474, Pueblo, Colodo.
r.'1'T awiiBenc win oftenbe found, and sometimes small particles ofllbumen will appear, or the color will be of athin, whitish hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid appearance, There are many men
who die of this disieulty. Ignorant of theeause, which Is the seoond stage of semina
weakness. Dr. Spinney will guarantee a per-fect cure In sack oases, and a natotatlon of the genltn-urina- ry orgaaa
OfHcekoura-- ia to 4 and to s. Sundayfrom 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation free.Thorough examination and advice i.Call ur address.
..BH.npirSBIBt4.ee.,
wfo. U Kearny Bt San t raucisca
G
Mciil Orders Solicited.
rod
ICAILKOAD HEl'ORTS. FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.LOCAL KXTEKPKISKS.
Eeal
THE LARGEST
Estate
MCOITB"Tr TO I0A.IT
Mi lilie Mi Lai Mesial Cm
OF NI3W MEXICO, Limited.
Carson & Watson, General Managers, 1 50 St Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
GEO. J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and S, First National Bank Building, Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
Honey to Loan for a Term of Tears on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Members of the Advisory Board in the United States:
Jefferson Baynolds, Chas. Blanchard, Wm. A. Vincent,
President First National Bank, Wholesale and Retail Merchant, Attorney-at-La-
LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. M. LAS VEGAS, N. 11.
CEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mex.
H Barpins
O. HOTJGHTOKT.
WHOliKSAITCHardware. Stoves,
FTIFLIi: AH.MS, klVE33TXJNri,T,IO-"- .
-- EXCLUSIVK BALE OT
Superior an.l Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Av.lf.an and Miller "Vibra.
Itor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Frgiaes.
Barb Fence Wire at Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight to las Vegas
A Car Load of Axe-handle- s. Pick-handle- s, aii.l Handles of all Kinds.
Manufacturers of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
STOniD XKT EAST NT XXlifiS-- XjAS -- r2G.
DIKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
rn
NA.MR.
X I'HIENIXMANUFACTUKKUS"
NIAGARA
BOYI.8TOV
riKKMAN S FOND
AMEHICAV FIKB
CON JÍFCTIECT
GKhMAN AMfiKICAN...
K1HK ASSOCIATION
CONTIafKNTAr
I HOMtOmCI. INC AUE. CAPTL
ondon 17K2 HU i;w.i,riW fli,MSi,40S
Iloston, IS7.S 10 IKnyMKI H72,!)li
New York, 1H.MI 8'J WIO.ikh ,7CO,4!U
. Boston IM72 II M7,8(K 9;,720
. San Francisco,... iwüi 20 780,ir 1,SS!,5
. Philailulphia W70 7.1 4ihi,(Kki
. Hartford, IHW :w .,000,000 l.TMI.UüU
. Now York IKK 11 l,U,Ui'( 8,704,Í74
l'hllndelphla lr m M),tm i,xmpn
.Now York ISM SO Í.OO.IKIM 4,4r(l,.4
. Now Zealand.... IHT-- 11 M7!i, Í.JT04H
. Kngland 17B7 8l u,0W) VWH
LtJ
SOUTH BRITISH NATIONAI
NOUWICH UNION
Br Western Asociatcd Press.
CHINA.
IIOSTILITÍ TO FOUEIQNKKS.
Uono Koso, Jan. 25. Placards pro
claiming hostility to foreigners have
been posted throughout Hoi liou. A
mob recently attacked a forcig. er. wno
took refuge in the British consulate.
Tho Chincso officials have taken pre-
cautions against a recurrence of such
demonstrations. Canton river is open
to navigation.
RUSSIA.
OKDKKED TO LEAVE.
Vienna. Jan. 25. The Russian gov
ernment has ordered Count Lubienski,
a Polish land owner, to sell his prop
erty and auit Russia, the count is ac
cused of conducting catholic propagan
da meetings and exciting tho people
against tho government.
Failures.
Bv M oslem Aasocinted Presi.
New Yokk, Jan. 25. Tho failures
for tho seven days past in tho United
Stales were 87; Canada, 30; total, 317,
against 4','.j tho previous week.
McBRAYER
Is acknowledged to bo tho finest
whisky in the world. H. W. Wyman
has just reeoiycd a full supply of this
celebrated brand. A word to tho wise
is sufliciout.
Fast nnd Look.
Decay loosens tho teeth. Sozodont re
moves the causo oi tnoir aostruction,
and they rotam their placo in the dental
paoceS8. After a few applications it
will bo noticed that the natural indenta
tions in them, formerly filled with cor-
roding tartar, present a spotless ap-
pearance and their enamelled surfaces
glisten with becoming lustro. Thus
beauty is heightened and health pro-
moted.
NEW MARBLE TOP SETS.
Cook Stoves and all kinds of
home furnishing goods at bottom
prices, at Colgan's trading mart.
Bridge street. Jim lotf,
CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND
The Most Perfect Made.
A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been used for years in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest
Its perfect purity 4he healthiest. In the
family loaf most delicious. Prove it by the
"'r true test.
THE TEST OF THE OVEN,
MANUFACTURED BYSteele & priceiJüicsLgo, ni., ana t bows, mo,
Yftiat Gmu, Dr. Prtaoi Rff4tItitrMti, ud Dr. FrtM't tylqn PcfiuM.
WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS
ANNOUNCEMENT.
f OOt TEMPt.ARfl' LodircNo 1, ZIonHill.1 T inm-t- Hi Ihe Femalo Seminary everyTuesday evening. Come and join ua.
A. U. 8 TONE, Scc'y.
WANTED.
'Munition as hoiiKckneper orWANTED houscwoik Enquire at the
Gazette olUce. !!42t3
FOR RENT.
Jj the Wyman Imiiiliiitf recently occupied by
Dun's commercial uucnuy. Convenient anil
eoinl'ortuble. Apply lo II. W. Wymuu,l)uuir-asuvcuu- e.
OOMipnlt KENT. FurniHtaed ami imfR Uall on Jiimra Browne, líiizclte luco, t
CATTLE
FOR THE
MILLION !
H. M. Taylor, Cattle Dealer,
of Houston, Texas, will be in Las
Vegas, Plaza hotel, in about ten
days, as we learn from his ad-
vance agent, Mr. James C. Leary.
Mr. Taylor will take orders for
any class or number oí
LIVE STOCK!
to be delivered anywhere in the
United States. He ives current
market rates to everybody and
makes liberal advances on con
signments to Kansas City, St.
Louis or Chicago. Correspond-
ence with buyers and sellers is
solicited, and the
SALE OF RANCHES
in New Mexico is a specialty,
His trip to Las Vegas Is to con
tract cattle for spring delivery,
He has all kinds of Texas cattle
and will guarantee satisfaction
to buyers. Mr. Taylr will be at
the Plaza a week and can be seen
there, otherwise address his
agent,
JAMES C, LEARY,
The Las Vegas Street Hallway
ami the Gas Company.
A Gazette man yesterday button
holed one of the leading citizens ot Las
egas. who is known to bo largely 11-
téresled in our street railway company
and in the gas company. 1 lio following
conversation occurred:
Is the street railway ni lining at a
orotit?
" will know in nooui a monui.
when we take an inventory of prop.
erty and make a trial balance. Some
thing is wrong wuu tne way it is ueing
managed. Mot that 1 would attac
fault to any particular individual, but
wo do not have tho patronage that
should be expected, and wheu we peg
awav lor a couplo ot years without bo
icg better paid than we have buen, it is
nui very difficult to seo that wo must
mako a chango. 1 havo no doubt we
shall order a new regime very soon with
respect to tho character or service.
"Citizens complain that tho cars do
not make rapid time to suit tbi m.'
iliatl behove is the main thing to
bo remedied. We must either run
car liuo or quit. As you say, a fai
walker can distance inn street car on
trip from tho pinza to tho depot. That'
not business. It 1 am tu a hurrv 1 mu
walk. If 1 am not in a hurry 1 will
take the cxerciso and sayo my nickel
and there aro of courso many people to
whom a nickel is more than it is to mo
or you.
The Gazette man doubted this for
himself, but continued, asking: "How
much did tho Tilden street extension
cost?"
"About $3,000. It was paid out of
tho earnings of tho company, and w
have that much profit. It would hav
been better, however, to have put tho
money to improve tho service on th
main lino. That is what wo will do now
and compel people to ride becatiso they
can save time.
"How is tho gas company prosper
in ? '
Finely. Indeed wo will pay u tliv
iiloud rebrunry l, auu regularly ever
six months thereafter. Our stock
valuable. Every manner of difficulty
has been met by us, however, since wo
begun. Tho party who built our work
took advantage oi us in the Deginnin
and wo have had to lay out thousands ot
dollars to got our plant as we want it,
but now wo aro uxeu ana wo aesorv
success after having subered such try
ing adverses. Wo were ignorant of the
business in tho bcginniug, but we know
inoro now than wo did. Experience
costs money, and it has a money value
in tho end. Our patrons are well
pleased with the service wo aro render
ing thorn and it shall bo carefully main
tamed anil improved."
Hunch and lCangc.
James C. Leary left for Springer yes
lerday afternoon.
Mr. 11. U. Flagg has takon up a ranc
laim on tho Tecolote.
Joo Freudenstein, of Mora, has gono
to Old Moxieo to buy a herd of horses
Howard V. Spccr arrived from Cabra
Springs last night, and is nt the Plaza.
Yesterday's Kansas City cattlo ro
receipts were 1409 head, with a firm
market for tho better grades. Others
were steady. Native steers of tho aver-
ago of 1,005 to 1,230 pounds, 5. 00a5.
Feeders and cows unchanged.
Ono of the many satisfactory features
in the rango at present is the dying of
the uncalled for loco weed. It is held
by some that this mysterious plant dies
out generally over tho rungo every
seven years. However that may bo, re-
ports from nearly all parts say that ll is
dying out now, and that place's whore it
was thick a short timo sinco nro virtu-
ally free from it. It is doing this with-
out any apparent cause, nlonsido of
growing winter grasses and other veg-
etation that is in a nourishing and
healthy condition. Where tho sudden
and ridiculous loco nourishes ono year
thero may bo nono tho next and vico
versa. It springs up and nourishes in
a locality or dies out seemingly without
regard to causes or conditions.
THE BIQUEST CATTLE IJOOM YET.
Tho cattlo business fur tho present
year will see a boom it has never kuown
beforo, tho expressed doubt of the
weak-knee- and pessimist to the con-
trary, notwithstanding, and the bright
shekels will be gathered in by stockmen
at a rato beforo unknown. All of the
straws and all of tho saw logs.up to tho
present time, point unmistakably that
way. Tho mild weather throughout
tho southwest, coupled with the favor-
able reports from market centers, and
tho new ranges being opened up, have
had the effect ot raising tho prices of
rango cattlo to a degree and giviug
them a stiffness to at least hold to the
raise, and the season now almost Here
will seo woll established rango property
hard to get hold of at prices enhanced
from those of last year. Owing to tho
unfavorable conditions for fattening on
tho range tho past year, a less percent-
age than usually was shipped, mid im-
mense gains will be made by tho steers
in tho added year, and tho beef output
promises to bo greater than for several
years, which is met by a healthy aud
constantly increasing demand on tho
part of consumers, l lio most favorable
conditions obtained all over tho ranges
after it was generally considered unsafe
to ship, owiug to tho advanced season,
and theso conditions continued without
a break up to tho present month, and in
tho Panhandle and ranges south ex-
periencing no serious reverses cvon yot.
With a reasonably favorablo spring,
returns will bo coming to tho ranges
early in tho season, and will be heavy.
At no timo in tho history ot tho business
has tho outlook for stockmon ever been
so golden as now over tho rango country
as a whole.
Preventing Pneumonia.
Tho prevalenco of pneumonia, that
new and dreadlul disease, in many
parts of tho country, lias led to tho in-
terviewing of a number of prominent
physicians as to tko cause and preven-
tion of tho disease, which is particularly
fatal in hi trli altitudes. Ono doctor men
tions as a contributing causo tho well- -
nigh universal habit of living in over-hwate- d
rooms in tho winter. When it is
necessary for persons living in such an
atmosphere to go out tho ' great differ-
ence in tho oxterior temperature strikes
upon thoir organization, llio cold pene-
trates thom aud pneumonia kills thom."
This doctor keeps his office and recep
tion room at a temperature oi ot
and thinks it grontly lessons the
danger of taking cold upon going out.
Ho fikowiso mentions tho execssivo use
of alcoholic (Prinks as "opening tho door
for tho disease." Anothor physic
ian classified pneumonia us "not
contacious, but a travoler" and has
found in his practico that persons takon
with it "aro generally in a low or
weakened condition, either from mental
anxiety or overwork, or from tho state
of the weather." Winter dampness, ho
said, predisposes peoplo to tho disease,
though a cold seldom does more than
develop it from conditions already ex
isting in the system. The preventative
measures snggestod can be summed up
in the always applicable advice: "Keep
yourself in good condition; do not habit
ually overworn or unaorexerciso; avoiu
sudden chills, or take prompt measures
to restore the circulation; drink and eat
temperately; breathe pure air, and do
not rob nature of Bleep. So may you
"defy the fool nena." .
A rlr OVer.
i ne vuiiaiu XIUIV VI UIOU.
Mich. .off er to send Dr. Dye's celebrated
voltaic belt and electric appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nerrpus debility.
lost vitality, ana many oiuer uwunsus
See advertisement in this, paper.
A. Cronenbcrg, of Raton, is stopping
at the Windsor.
II. C. Short, traveling auditor of tho
Santa Fe, is in the city, arriving from
Topeka last night.
Mr. Will Buguo is away on a visit
with his sister. Miss Artie Bogue, to
friends in Centraba, Mo.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad
has taken a new departure by putting
on all their through trains the no Pull
man Buffet sleeping cars. 1 his is the
lirst timo t hev havo been run on auy
road west of the Missouri river. These
superb snecinions of the
art have never been excelled. While
considerably longor and more capacious
than tho ordinary sleepers, they are es--
nociallv constructed and adjusted for
mountain service. Internally they are
palacees of elegance and taste, i he
finishing is richly inlaid with metal and
rare woods. At ono end is an attracti-
vely arranged commissariat, wheroin
tea, couee, chocolate ami cnoico lunen- -
cons are prepared bv a competout at
tache. An electric bell connects eacu
section of tho car with tho bullet. The
arrangement affords practically llio ad
vautaes of a hotel car, without its in
conveniences. Tho rates for refresh
ments aro nominal, and the price for
accommodations in these cars js no
more than in other Pullmans. The
bullet sleepers will horeuf tor run reg-
ularly on all through express trains,
and Las Vesas peoplo traveling over
tho popular Rio Grando should avail
themselves of tho luxury of tho bull'
cars.
Theft and Forgery.
After tho arrival of tho pay car of the
Santa Fo Tuesday evening, and while
the cashier was busy handing out chocks
to thu boys, a young man walked up
in the most approved style, mentioned
W. O. liichey, and tho paymaster,
glancing up. recognized tho faco as fa-
miliar and handed out tho document,
which was worth $18. W, without fur
ther ceremony. Later W, O. Richey,
who is a brakeman on tho road, ap
peared and was. much to his surprise.
informed that ho had been paid. It
did not tako him long to convinco tho
officials to tho contrary, and they at
onco took measures to ascertain who
had committed tho bold theft. Citv
Marshal J ilson was called upou for as
sistance, and on Wednesday it was
ascertained that early in the morning a
yotin man had applied to Mr. oporlo-der-
the Center street shoo merchant,
and had been requostcd to cash tho
chock, which he did, tho young man
indorsing it properly. Sporlcder. of
course, supposed it was all right,
as ho knew the pay car
had been in tho night proyious. llo
gavo a good description of tho man, and
tho marshal at once concluded that tho
aruiltv party was E. Reynolds, a former
emplovo of tho road, but who for the
oast mouth has buen in the city idle,
Ho culled at tho American houso whero
Reynolds had boon boarding, and was
informed that he had that morning
gono up to tho hot springs to work. Tho
road both ways was covered oy tcio
graph and tho marshal mado a trip to
the springs which proved a success, as
ho found tho fugitivo up tho canon and
not at work. Ho was at onco brought
to tho city and yostorday taken beforo
Justico of the Peace Sogura, and held
for a further hearing Monday. As
Reynolds does not deny his guilt am
tho officers of tho road seem determined
to mako an example, his chances for a
sojourn in Leavenworth prison aro
good.
In Interviews
Milton Nobles has tho right conception
of reportonal lite and has evidently oc
cupied tho editorial chair somo time in
his lifo. In presonting tho piny of the
sanctum at tho opera houso last night
tho neating capacity was comfortably
taxed and tho audionco was as appre
ciative at any that over beforo assom
olod there. Tho rolo of the intorviowcr
as introduced by Nobles is not an ex
aggeration in tho least, but presents the
gentieuiauiy and at uo samo time per-
suasivo reporter in his truo light,
Ho is always equal to tho
emergency, and can do a political
mass meeting, attand a funeral or re-
port a concert with that adaptability
which is inborn, not attained. Tho
comedy of "Interviews is so distinct
ively journalistic in its formation that
to ono acquainted with the ways of the
newspaper offico it seems like a drama
of everyday lifo. Tho play does not
possess that plot which has made Nobles
truly celebrated as tho Pbcenix, but
tho samo repartee of wit, bright si mi
les nnd happy conjunctions character
izo it throughout. Wo nuss from
the cast tho talentod Dollio Nobles and
the comical Lon Schwartz, who died
in New Jersey a few weeks ago. Still
the support which Mr. Nobles now car
ries wiih him is farsuperiorto theavor- -
age lirstclass troupes traveling
ho western circuit, and wo of as
Vegas aro well satisfied with it.
Church Improvements.
Somo needed improvements aro boing
made in tho lTesbylcrian church, which
when completed will add greatly to the
elegance and comfort or tho interior,
rendering it probably tho neatest and
most pleasant room of tho kind in tho
city. The keroscno lamps aro to be ro
placed with gas in sufficient quantity to
furnish convenient light in all parts of
tho house, while the windows will bo
decorated in such a manner as to have
all the appearance with tho softened
light of stained glass. Tho walls and
ceiling aro also to be papered and
decorated in Ihe best stylo oi the art.i hose improvements will give the churh
that cheerful and homelike appearance
which Presbyterians especially enjoy in
their places of worship. They liko to
feel at homo in their churches and to
hayo a pleasant placo in which torecoiVo
their friends and the stranger in the
and. rinano & hllston are putting on
the fresco paper, Bailey is doing tho gas
fitting, and Hunter will attond to decor-
ating the windows. Tho work will
probably bo coinpietod during tne com
ing woek. J bo ladies of the church are
also agitating the question of the pur-
chase of a new organ, nnd will doubt
less succeod in their endeavors to
tho music in this and senio other
respects.
POINTEUS.
Iv you wa t line whiskies civil on
Martin Bro's, Uncido street. Iti2-t- t.
Oystkii fries, fit eating for ft jiulpo or
senator. Uystcr stews in JNew loi'k
style, itt Moilnelli's.
Tub new instantaneous dry-plat- e
process is uacd at k. h. vans cast
side photo, sallerv. tf
McConnkm, at the Arcado savs man
has only ono life to livo, and ho ought
to drink only choice drinks. Un knows
how to mix them. 200 tf
E. Rookkt's club rooms have got to
bo the most popular place in town
Everybody goes there to see the sights.
Oystek Hilly still looking to the in
terests of his patrons, has engaged
Prof. Lewis Childs, late chef de cuisine
of tho rainier houso. Jbicaeo.
and Is preparod to furnish meals sure
to please King, princess, and more
especially cifcaM.e,
Convenient and central. THE ELKS
saloon is a favorite .resort for gentle-
men. The finest picture gallery in the
west, good billiard and pool tables and
tho finest brands ot liquors and cigars
in tho city. Komombor lJf i,ks,Kailroad avenue. 343 ti
17.500
Choice clirars lust in at H. W. Wo
man's wholesale cigar store. Prices
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LOCALETTES.
Painters are at work beautifying the
now hose bouse.
Forty or fifty teams are engaged in
hauling ico at the hot springs.
Professor Robertson denies that be
has reeeited for assay tin oro from
Santa Fe, as published in tho Rovicw.
A lot of ciattU-- s belonging to F. W.
Potter were sold at sheriff's salo at tho
county court bouso yesterday after-
noon. .
rj. M. Gale, a hotel man from
Michigan, has rented a room
in tho opera house building and will Ut
it up for a restaurant.
Judgo Lee has succeeded in getting a
now trial for Nichols, a Colfax county
man sentenced to lifo imprisonment
for the killing of Scott.
A bouncing boy was welcomed at the
homo of Frank A. Manzanares yostcr- -
.( A tWrm announcing tm arri- -
val was sent to the futber in Washing
ton.
John Mink, Jose Mostos and anothor
ranchman of Anton Cbico were beforo
Justice Segura yesterday in a squabble
involving tho forcible retainer of ranch
lanu.
Chris Solimán was out prospocting
TMtprHav. and brought in somo fino
frvlrino iinnnimens of caloña, which
have boon left at Professor Robertson's
for assay.
Frank Manzanares' contest caso is tho
third tocóme up before tho comtnittoo
on eloctions. bouse of representatives,
llo writes to a friend in this city that he
is sanguine of success.
E. C. Burnhani. ono of tho best archi-
tects In Chicago, was in the city yester-
day drawing up specifications for plans
of the now Montezuma. Hu favors a
site on tho upper ground for tho new
bouse,
J. A. McRao yesterday purchased
threo desirablo lots on Seventh street
for his brothor-in-la- a gentleman
..n.ii flout who will arrivoncxl week,
and build a houso liko the one recently
erected by Messrs. Pierco and MeKae.
Vmm tho Santa Fo paper it is lcarnod
that Lee Sbuui, the Las Veens Chinese
imir.l.irnr found euiltv of his crinio
mi --nntnnced to the pen for life, failed
to get tho decision sot asido by tho su-
premo court, llo will continuo to board
at Ixiavon worth,
Tim who pulled his pistol
on a professional man tho other even- -
ing.mnslnave uoenasiucpuuu uitnwni
ot tho occurrence, for it is acknowleded
by the pistol man himself that no such
proceeding took place. It all grew out
of an hallucination entertained by ,au
unreliable party.
P. J. Kennedy, who has so lone kept
a livery stablo in this city, has sold his
stablotoP. S. Smith, the prospector,
and will atonceengago in tho auction
and commission business. Mr. Kounody
is interested in several of tho good
looking prospects recently found in this
vicinity and will doubtless give some of
bis tine and attention to mining, at
which he Is an adept.
Major Adin II. Whitmoro intends to
.rr fina rn! it watch at an earlv day.
lia nnt nnTv tired of bis old ono, but
of mi in if lots of valuable
specimens lying around his oOico leoso.
In order to utilize these he has pounded
up a lot takon from tho llomestake and
Little Mack minos and proposes to bayo
the predict, togother with his old
cases, made into a heavy, handsome
easo. He is of the opinion that when
completed it will be a grand affair, and
It probably will.
PEKSOXAL.
'
Mrs. McFay, of Manzanares, is in tho
city.
1). S. Pardee, of New York, is at tho
Plaaa.
Sig. Blatb, ot Chicago, is at tho
Depot.
Joseph Griffith, of St. Joseph is at
the Plaza.
Goorge Koppenhoofor, of Santa Fe,
is in the city.
G. W. IUrtman, of San Miguol, is at
the Windsor.
Thompson Lindsloy pulled out for Kl
Paso last night.
E. C. Johnson, of Kansas City is stop-
ping at the Plaza.
Goorge P. Gross leaves for Santa Fo
tomorrow morning.
George B. Sachs and wifo, San Fran-
cisco, are at the Windsor.
Major Henry Dold is back from Santa
Fo. bo is Billy Whitelaw.
- H C Abbott, of Kansas City, is hero,
arriving at the Plaza yesterday.
A 8. Forshoim, of Kausas City, a
brother of Mrs. Sulzbachor, is hero.
John J. Wood, with Samuel Davis &
Co., St. Louis, went south last night
W. C. Anderson and Max Fehrmann,
of Cincinnati, are stopping at the
Depot.
Pueblo: W 1) Anilpr.Charles Long.
on. lexas: ran . llall, Mora, aro
at the St. Nicholas.
L. M. Fishback, manager of the tele-
phone company, loft for tho lowor
ouuntrv last night.
t. , Mullen, of Bradford, Pa., bni
gone out to Stapp's cattlo ranch. Ho
in need of good health.
n Phlnn. one of tho railroad
clerks at Lamy. is in tho city to depart
for Uermosillo on Monday.
E.' P. Sampson returned yesterday
from a business trip w iue pnuuip
towns of the lowor country.
t f Hall trot In from tho lowor
country this morning. Ho has made
i.;. i..t inn and wiTl seon tako to aIII! -
George J. Dinkel left for the lower
lust night. He will visit Albn-XLrnti- e.
Soeorro, El Pmo, Doming and
Kilvar CitT.
. ir mr.it wifA. Miss Charline
Weidman and Miss Jennie Arnott, of
the Milton Noblos company, stopped at
i h St. Nick.
Billy Farnbam, of Eddy's surveying
Sry Wnd finds himself tho loser of a trunk
t Montezuma fire.
Carton Dnryea, Esq.. U knownYork, spending a
week. n this city left foroe
He was so well pleased?!2e.??nntry tnat he left an order
h nnrchaae of a ranch,
R.m Wrbzht. one,ol the pioneer
mimwi of Golden, went east yesterday&nd for Kansas City, where his wifel Mrs. Wright was a noble
woMandwdTneyer be replaced a
IT IS THE
UNEXPECTED
THAT ALWAYS HAPPENS
Whitmoreip:en
4
For 30 Days
ONLY,
At tho Real Estate Oillce of
CALVIN FISK
0u the Lino of thStmt It R.
BRIDGE STREET,
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE.
Ward &c Tamme's opera house
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
iuu deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high; lots 50
150 leet. Big interest on the in
vestment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms.part cash.bal-anceatlOp- er
cent linterest per
annum.
Store room onlRailroad avenue,
occupied at present by the ag
bouse. Building. 25il00Yeet;lot25xl50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms, part cash
and part on time, at low rate of
Interest- -
The Arcade saloon property on
Railroad avenue. Building 25
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
splendid cut stone structure,
payinz a big interest on the in-
vestment. Easv terms guaran-
teed'
Very desirable business proper
ty, on Sixth street, two stories
high, 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal-
ance on time at 10 per cent in
terest per annum.
Brick residence property, cor
ner Main and Seventh streets,
fine location, all modern improve-
ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments,
Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
citv. Will be sold on the install
ment plan.
Two houses, five rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.
Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post-offlce,fi- ve
rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented by first-cla- ss
tenants. A rare invest
ment. Will be sold for one-thir- d
cash, balance in monthly pay-
ments-
Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improve'
ments. A good bargain.
Lot, 52 feet front, on Bridge
street. Covered with buildings.
best business street in the city,
For sale very cheap.
Vacant residence lots In the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the installment
plan.
A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a few desirable resi
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav
or to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or by
building for them- - Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
insurance companies represent-
ed. Always hold ourselves per-
sonally responsible for all repre-
sentations made. Don't fail to
come and consult us when ln
want of anything In our line.
jxméfJk
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23, San Tedro and Canon del Agua Co,
Wallace, N M, 0 hollow castings, lot
No 24, San 1'edro and Canon del Agua
Co, Wallace, N M, 4 boxes castings; lot
No 25, High & Moon, Wallace, A M, 1
Hall safe; lot No 20, no marks, 1 sew-
ing machine; lot No 27, no murks, 1
bundle 8 sticks; lot No 28, Hickox&N,
Santa Fo, N M, b bundles castings, 1
bundle brass, lot No 20, Speigelberg
Bros, Santa Fe, N M. 1 box soap; lot
No 30, K Brevoort, Santa Fe, N M. 1
box hardware, 1 piece gas pipe; lot No
31, L Silonbcrir, Santa Fe, N M. 2 boxes'
household goods; lot No 32, O It Benja-
min, Santa Fe, N M, 1 caso S cards; lot
No D3, S It Collier, Santa Fe, N M,
2 crates brackets, 2 bales brackets;
lot No. 34. no marks. 11 cintitv nilÍ barrels ; lot No 3!, Fred Thompson, ldry oro washer; lot No. 3G, Hill &
luwauc, i dox marble specimens; lot
No 87, Hyde & Southworth, Boston, 2
boxos: lot No 33. II M Forties fVn.
ees, 1 bdl wire; lot No 3!), T J Bull, Moi
silla, N M 1 box soap; lot No 40, B AHooper, Ltis Cruces, 1 bdl ore sacks;
lot No 41, W Sutter, Seldon N Ml box:lot No 42,A HAiidroivs.Cliiliualiua.N M
1 box school niales; lot No 43, H H Proc-
tor. 1 chest loots; lot No 44, ltcv.Jntt
Vmcuite, 1 box books; lot No 45, O K
Bonjamin, 2 cases s cards; lot No 40, Dr
Jiio Moors. Chihuahua, N M 2 boxes
books; lot No 47, C O lloll'erman. Chi-
huahua. N M 2 b tubs; lot No 48, no
marks, 1 bundle baskets; lot No4U, no
marks, 1 box canned goods; lot 50, no
marks, 1 bdl ore sacks; lot No 61. SmithBros, Daley, N Mol caso picks; lot No
. .II I XT..,. X, ft.u, v ivunii,.i,:i, nun, a av. i uox gro-
ceries: lot No 53, Wm Langmattor,
ni", i i i uux unniwaro; lot JNo 04,Ed Moore, Nutt, N M 2 bills siding; lot
No 55, P B Smith, Nutt, N M 1 wagoni
It pes k d lot No 56, T E Simons,
Nutt. N M 4 sacks coke; lotjno vi, McDowell, 1 buggy seat;Lot No 58, G W Ham, 2 sand
screens, 1 keg nails; lot No 50, J ItBenjamin, Albuquerque, N M, 1 case
show cards; lot No 00, Delano Jk
Haines, 2 boxes hardware; lot No 61,
Dolano Haines, 1 box hardware lot
u ua, nnuiug, i dox Hard
ware; lot No 63, C L Hubbs. Albu
querque, 23 sacks ore; lot No 64, O K
Bonjamin, Las Vegas, N M," 1 case
show cards; lot No 65, B F Maison, LasVegas, N M, 1 table, 1 rocker, 2 bun-
dles, 4 chairi, 1 bundlo bod ends; lot No
60, A Arey, Los Vegas N M, 1 Hall safe;
lot No 67, C D Pease & Co, Las Vegas,
1 Diano. boxed: lot No 68. .Inlina iu list I
& Co, Las Vegas, 1 organ boxed, 1 box
stool; lot No 6, Weltman Bros notify
R J Holmes, Las Vegas, 1 box hard-
ware; lot No 70, SO notify L L How
ison.l Las Vegas, N M, 8 boxes coffee;
lot No 73 H G Stire, Las Vegas, 1 box;lot No78, J Zimmeran, Liberty, N M, 1
box hardware; lot No 74, L L H i boxpepper; lot No 75, no marks, 1 cook
stove; lot No 76, no marks, 1 sack saddle;
lot No 77, Emil Pmvado, i box shells,
Socorro; lot No 78, Allan & Weeks, Ben-
son, 3 bundles sacks.
C. M. Foulks, Claim Agent.
Las Vegas, Now Mexico, Jan. 21, 1884.
230-l-
Tjl N. UONQUILLO,
Attorney Solicitor Counsellor
andlNotary Public.
Office at rcaldrnoo of L. Lope,
one--'-
,
Min L
Office. Sixth
PUT DOWN
PUSH UP THE TRADE!
An f hnvn no rent And no fore
man to Day for my custom depart
ment, 1 will make you genuine
French Calf (no Mercler urana mauo
In Switzerland):
$15.00 TONGUE BOOTS
at W.uu.
$1300 PLAIN BOOTS AT
$10. Button, Lace or
uongress.at sa.uu.
Remember that a dollar
saved is a dollar made- -
An early call wui De
creatly obliged.
J B. MACKEL,
AT THE
CITY SHOE STORE.
RAILROAD AVE-- ,
Opera House Building.
Heady !Mado Boots
and Shoes at
ha fof former pric I
LEGAL NOTICE.
Joshua 8. Knynolils, assignee of llupo ft
liuiiara, uawnra u. iiuuara
vs.
L. H. Meyer, A. C. Meyer, Minnie Itupe,
ueorge . moyer, ineoaore, w. n. meyer.
In the district court, county of Ban Miguel.
BA1I ÜHFKNUAKT8, . H. Mover,TUB C. Meyer. Minnie Hupe, Georire A.
Meyer, Theodore P. H. Meyer, ro hereby no-
tified that a suit In equity has been commenc-
ed against them In the district eourt for the
county of San Miguel, territory of New Mex-
ico, by thesld complainants, Joshua 8. Kay.
nolds,asslgnoo of A. O. Hupe and B. D. Bullard,
doing business under the name and style of
Bupe and Bullard, and Edward T . Bullanl , to
enforoe a mechanic's lien upon 'the following
described property and premises, Lots
number twenty-on- e il), twenty-tw- o (2S),
twenty-thre- e (23), and twenty-fou- r (84), in
block number three (3), of the Las Vegas town
company's addition to Los Vegas, being
bounded on the east by Klghth street, on the
north by Jackson street, on the south bv an
alley, and on the west by lots eighteen, nine-
teen and twenty of said block, all in the county
of San Miguel ;aforesatd, togother with that
certain frame dwolling hense thereon situate
known as the "Bupe bouso, " with the stables
and other outbuildings appurtenant thereto,
for the sura of five thousand five hundred and
flay three and dollars (Í5.KÍ8.W) and that
unless you enter your appearance In said suit
on or before the Unit day of the next March
term of Bald court, commencing on the third
day of March, A . D., 1HH4, a decree pro 00
and Judgment therein will be rendered
against T- O- C.M.PHILLIPS.Utf Clerk.
THE ALLAN
SMELTINGCOMPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them.
Write for Price List.
and Douglas Sts.. Las
THE PEICES
d i
--
-T fu 1
NOTICE OF SALE
Of Unclaimed Freight of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad Company.
Tho following described freight, which
han roniainod in the warehouses of this
company at the point to which it was
consigned for the length of timo re-
quired by law, will be sold to the high-
est bidder for cash at the freight depot
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad company at Las Vegas, Now
Mexico, between the hours of 0 a. ru.
and 6 p. m., commencing on tho lifth
day ot February, A. 1)., 1881, to satisfy
the linn of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad company for freight
chargos and expenses, unless redeemed
bofore that date:
Lot No. 8, John C Akolt.l drill 1 ham-
mer, 1 scrnper, 1 needle, 1 pick, 1
wedge; lot No 4, no marks, 1 bar steel;
lot No 6, no marks, 1 bundle tent, 1
bundle tent poles; lot Mo 6, no marks,
1 bundle. 4 buckets; lot No 7,B B Tomb-
stone, 1 box B & 8; lot No 8, no marks,
1 bundle pipo, iron; lot No 9,
no marks, 8 bundles of paper;
lot No 10, marked diamond W, George-
town, 1 bundle paper; lot No 11, J E
Solomon, Bowie, i box paper; lot No
12, G S Van W, Globe, 1 box glassware;
lot No 13, D & B, 1 bundle carpet lining;
lot No 14, M A & Co, Silver City, 1 box
mirrors; lot No 16, no marks. 1 stovo
lot No 10, no marks, 1 saddlo;fílate; 17, Waddol & M, 1 box steam
lot No 19, M E Hunger, Dem-u-
S boxes drugs; lot No 20, ME Mun- -
Deming, 1 box drugs; lot No 21, J
L Apadoca, Falomis, N M, 1 showcase;
lot No 23, no marks, 1 iron shan, lot Nounequalled in the territory. Svringer, N. If,
the aflectlonJ of ner lanmy.
